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FAKIRER EKCHiyiflE B

HHSKELL, TEXKS.
Tsflill o a Gneral anking business.

Will issueexchungo for tho traiiHitcliou of businessin nil
the lending cities, and collect checks,drafts or

notesat any point in or out of Texas. a

Wo Solicit Dcjiosits and Accounts of the Farmers and
BusinessMen of tills Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

Lhnd Bkrgkins
-- FOR SALE BY--

S. W. SCOTT.
.LAWYER, REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

n Iloskell, ... Texas.

Look over tho list and sco if you don't think it will be to your

f advantageto buy some of this land. From 1.00 to o.0() per
fol . 1 11 1 j . . l.- - 1 1 i. 11 1
& aero nns not neon nuiieti 10 rnojnice uy uuiuih iiuiueis ami mini
h speculators. I representabout ono hundred non-reside- laud

owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part ol the most
w desirablespecial bargains. All intereston deferred payments will

E' be 8 percent unlessotherwisestated. Distances and directions
; are from town of Haskell, and theprice is per acre:

SflW ncrc, .1 O. 1'llts nrypy 10 miles K, $1.2.1,
S payments.

, tW acres of.Tns Coopersection, 14 miles 8, K..
tl.00, In 5 payments.

40 acresun to any quantityJelreilout or.Jnmes
Scott league nn.l labor survey,Mi miles N'.E.
of Ilnsl.ell. l,ilca$.Mo$lSnnil tcims to suit

421 aciesG.G. AllorJ survey, IS miles N, W.
4(, Alitt. 0, $0, ln3iayments.

- "'immutm hwii !....
K'acies,section 1, G II. .V II. Ity., 12 miles

E., nt$1 00, 3 pnymeiila.

S20 acres, Sur. 3, G. II. & II. Ky, II miles S. II.
nt $3.00,3 luiymenti.

SWacres, W. V Gslnessurvey,12 miles S., nt
$3, SO, lnSjiaymcnts

Seotlonsl,Iliitulu, K. T.lty. Co., 13 to III miles
S. K., nt $.1.(0, lucasyiiajinents.

GlOncres,X. It. Ill Inter suney, 7 miles S. K ,

at$3.M, In 3 payment.

4sSacres,.loliii Campbell survey, 7 mllisN. K.

at ST..Ml, ln3iavments.

6f) acres on 8 enJof II. U. Crulesur ,11 miles
E. for lease, for n term of Syenis. Gooil
home on place

H70ncie,.r. i:. Kills sur., B miles E., nt $(, In

1,0(6 3,4,3 nnJ0 Mock IJ, Haskell, for SUM.

many other and blocks different parts
too numerous name

Call me, for full

S.

. .
Of the Tlilrty-l'lrs- t Annual Convcnttoii of

TexasStateSumluyHclionl Association.

The associationwill be in conven-
tion at Waco,Texas,Muy SOtli to Juno

Inclusive, ami Mr. C. Molgn,
Gen.Supt. and has written
questing tho publication of tho
gram lu the Fhek I'hkss, In writing
of the work mid objocta of the State
Association of Sunday Schools

' says:
,1,'Tho supremeeffort of this great

convention will bo to muko Sun-
day School workers who attend it
mo efficient aud successfulIn their
own work, their own schooland their
own denomination. The desire is to
make Methodist more successful
Methodists, Baptists more successful
Baptists,to tho oud that their own
Suuduy Sohools may be larger, better,
moro numerous. And what we desire

, thosetwo leading deiioiuiuutlouB
'ifa deslro ovory Protestant

lu tho state. Our Association
stands not merely Suuday Sohool

work, but thewholo blessed Sun--

iday Bchool cause!"
Not having spuceto give the entire

program lu detail, which would re
quire wore than two columns, we
give the following:

BRIEF DIOEST OF 1'ltOClKAM.

Preliminary Session:Prayer.Praise.
Testimony. Greetings. Iteports from
County officers.
' First Session: SaoredConcert. The
'hlld we Teach. The Problem of
Efficiency,

Secoud Session:Opening aud Clos-

ing Exercises. Tha

3 payments.

213 acres, A r". llurclinul survey, II inllcsS.W.
, ln3 payments. .

23.1 acres, nmn survey as above, price
anJ tonus.

213 acres, A. I'. Ilurclinul survey, II mll S.
W, nt $.1. cash.

lilO acres, JniuesGrnysuivey, 10 miles S, E.,
'nt,1,

m5rST'ChMTlfiotrtuToiUesS.
(East Abbott paituri) it) per ncie, on

terms. Will cut In 200 acre lots from
either

.VMacres, S. T. Ulakeley nmcy, 1.1 miles S E,
at $3, ln3prymeu(B.

Sit') Hays Covington sur., 15 E.,
nt $l,ix)lii.'lpnymenls

SJOncies,W.-- Walker survey, .1 miles N. W.
of Mninforil, at b7.or,l-- 3 cisli, lialnnee In 3
tmyments.

1I7H acres, South 3 Koliertionleasne, S miles
E. of Stomforil on Cnlllornln creek, at$10 per
Here In 3 equal payments.

230 acresout of Win. WllllnnV' (IDO aero survey,
14 miles S. E, of Itiiskcll ii $1.00,
bnlnneoln 1 and 2ycats.

lllock 17, Uhomberrf ml. to ItiAkell, 10 acres
for cash.

Ilavo lots aero in of

town to here.
on or writo, information.

W. SCOTT.

1st D.
Beo'y,

he

all

for
for douom-Ratio- n

for
for

Superintendent;

same,

$10.
easy

eml.

acres

cash

$110

Haskell TexAs.

Qualifications, Weekly DutU. De
cision I)uy with Little ChlldreV. Out
of Suuday School. Officers l.nuuul
Reports. 8. S. Dlsclpilno Ttronto.

Third Session: Couuty Association
Work; Orgaulzutlou, Itallies, litatls
tics. "Tw Inkle, Twinkle, Texas
Our )uly Hope. Weak Points.
Points. Committee Reports.

Fourth Session: A Story told.
homejsig Tniugs muii dcuooisuan
Have. The Need for the In
Texan.

Fifth Sosslou: Couforouco, :i, Nxt
Sunday's Lesson.Regularity. Pun'

of
3. I.

I

mllesS.

uauty. uoutributiou8. isidioiu isiuo
School. Sunday Sohool Records.CluW

Organization. Possibilities. Electl
Officers.
Sixth Sesslou: Conferences, dtv

tie Beginners. The Cradle Roll. Prl
mary Methods, Helps and Hit)
drauceg. Primary Uulous. Best Use
ol Primary Hour. Grading and Man-
agement of Junior Departments.
Couuty Maps, How to Make One.

SovouthHessiou: Illlile Lessou.The
Ministry ol the Mission Sohool, Our
Boys uud Girls for Christ. Tho Re-ser-

Legion What?,
Summary: Forty Addresses on

over thirty different 'phases of Suu-

day Schoolwork, by thirty dlftereut
competentspeakers! Could you hear
so muuy experts without benefit? A
veritable "Sohoolof Methods," taught
by tralued Teachers.

While a bilious attack Is decidedly
unpleasantIt is quickly over when
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tabletsareused, For saleat Terrells
drug storo.

-- rrvr.;iL

Suggestionsto HnakelLPeoplo.

Contnlbuteil

Tills Is the ngo of Civic Improve-
ment. Tho people llio U. S. over nro
cuining to rvall.e (lie good of this
work, uud orgiinlxiktliiiis under vari-

ous tinmen nro pushing it on. Texas
Is not behind In tills great undertak-
ing, thanks lo tliu Women's oltibs.

In some towns (hoy uru beautifying t J
wiu iii Ljtiu Hiruuis uy iniimiug vruus
on ulthor Hide; III other", suliool and
other pulillo giouuils uro Improved III

u similar manner, l'liicllcnl means
are used to carry on all this. In some
places llotver seedsare distributedlo
the children and prizesottered to the
child growing tho most beautiful col-

lection of llowerH or plants. Wo see
at once the great Inllnunco for good
this has. It keeps our boys from K--
lonllng on tho street aud keeps them
interested In something uplifting, for
what is more pure than God's beauti-fi-U

flowers. Look at it lu another
light; every shrub or tree about a
placo enhances the value of that
place to a great extent far more than
some of us realize. Is It not time the
peopleof Haskell were more inter-
ested lu this cause? Since the balmy
spring la como again and Nuture is
putting on her garments of green,she
makesus feel uslinmeil that we, too,
do not come hi with our share of
beatitifyluir. Tho stranger coming
Into our midst would be much bettor
pleasedwith our town, were appear-
ances a little better.

Haskell Is worthy lu natural re-

sourcesto become the city ol the west
and can thu ultlzeusnflurd to let our
court houso stand amid grass-burr-s

aud weeds? The sameapplies to our
new school building. The expendi-
ture will not be great to make the
surroundings of these buildings a
"tiling of beauty and a Joy for ever."

XXXin
Growing Achos and Pains.

Mrs. JosleSumner, Breuiond, Texr
as, writes, April 15, 1002: "I have
usedmilarus feiiow Ijliument In my.
lumny lor mreu years, j. would not
be without It lu the house. I have... .in. t .
usuu ii uu my nine gin ior growiug n
palns.nudfaeheJn.herkiej:8,,eurw.y--
nor rignt away. 1 nave also used Jt
for irost bitten feet, with good suc
cess. 'It Is thu best liniment I ever
used.'" 2ou, oOc.'Sl.OO. Hold by I. P.
Collier.

County Surveyor II. M. Rlko win
out this week running someland lines
In the southern portion of tho county.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER I

AT

TERKELLS DRUG STOICK

u

7

a with

REFltlGERATOKS.
Wo linvo lu stock u

make of Refrigerators. By
use of a comparatively small
quautlty of ico In oneof these
Refrigeratorsyou caukeepyour
butter and milk, meats
aud all left over food sweot aud
pure.

CItEAM FREEZERS.
We think we have the best

and easiest working Freezers
on the market. All sizes in
stock. Pricesmoderute.

JAPANESE MATTING.
Tho of tho ladles

is called to our line of
floor matting. It is tho

most lu of
grades aud ever
brought to

1
Yours for uioro and

BETTER Business

m

' 1 CSi.,

TBRRBIvLS
IS ALL RIGHT

Our prescription department is the hub ofour store,around it H'ii-te- ri

the life of our It contains ovory thing (hat experience,
and moneycull upply to assist us lu doing accurateand

Scientific PrescriptionCompounding.
"Thorn Isn't In West Texas,anywhere, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was Inspectingour Proscription Department,
not long ago and ho was right. Doctors know when tlnuirs ure ritrlit
arounda drug store. They won't tell you what they lioii'-'il- y

think about It, but they know Ask your Doctor about u If be don I

say that we are all right, there is evidently poiucthliig wronsr with
him, anil it might be u good Idea lor you to look aroundand tlud an-
other Doctor, unyhow, come and see for yourself, don't wait for the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you about

il

stock

TBRRBIvrvS STORI
3GX303HSSSXX330aD(

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With cm respondentHank in the commercial cities of Texas
tint! the Hunt, wo mepreparedto ibbtie for the

of businessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit aJike the of the people of Hnskdl and mrmuiidliiir
country mid the business of personsabroad who may have need of the
services of a bank here.

.

Wo now

I

Thepersonnelof our olllcers andhoard of d'uectois is a guaranty
that the Interestof all patron will he protectedandpromoted

OPPIC1SKS.
.1. 6'. PIMIHO.V, President; (!. 11. COUCH, Cashier.

LF.E PIKIISOS, .. .ts'r.Cashier

Dlrcotors.
.1. S. PIPUSO.X, G. 11. MAHSUALL P1ERSOX, t. i:.

JlALLAlil), '. .1. MOllTOX, S. W SCOTT, IXU PWllSOS

SGX5X3OG03OGX3OOff.G

J5 or

JDnia:

aiP'frmfrfry

--3t
-- is wo now--

at a full lino ofhave in

TEXAS.

RIDING PLANTERS
Foil

Horse
what offer

Sherrill Bros. &

In ((, and 8 foot sizes.
Thesomachines are too well known to require any extended descriptionhere,
reapercall and lob us figure you on prices.

popular
tho

fresh

ICK

attention
Japan-

ese
complete variety

patterns
Haskell.

$1.'"

business.
diligence

anything

always

leading
exchange convenient

transaction

deposits

I'lEllSOS.

COUCH,

Hnskcll

A WORD of InterestWith YOU

With Increasedcapital aud bettor facili-
ties for handling the tradeof this section,we
uro adding now lines to our business.

We uro pleasedtostatothat we have Just
addeda Hue of the justly celebrated Hull)
wugous aud uu ussortmeut of Buggies,
Suiriosuud Hacks, iilsoufull line of Wogou
mid Buggy harness.

Wo huve been painfully awareof the faot
thut the Hardware aud Implement busi-
ness has been curried on at a disadvantage
in Haskell becausethe stockscarried have
not beeu comploto lu all lines. This fact
has forced muuy personsto go to other towns
to purchasewhat they could not tlud hero
uud this hascarried away much trade that
should have beeu handled lu Haskell.

It is our dosiro aud purpose to correct
this doflolouoy by supplying tho demand
lu all Hues. Wo ure conUdout thut we cau
buy goods in our various lines so us to soil
themusuhoaplyas similar goods can bo
sold lu uuy competing town.

It Is certainly to tho Interest of Huskoll
farmers to havea completestock,near home
aud you can help us to provide and keop
sucha stock byglvlug us your patronuge
when you can do us well with us as you
tan by going to the railroad. What we
ask is that you give us a fair trial on this
Hue. We aro surethat It will redound to
our mutual interest. Respectfully,

CASON, COX & CO.

--We Will III future Curry In Slock--

Store

z

Teams

Co.
SUBitlfSIISl

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!

Deerino:
you need

WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY IIARMESS,

PLOW GEAR.

FURNITURE.
A new and complete Hue

soon to arrive.

WIRE AND NAILS.
A car load on tho way to

Haskell, bought so as to sell
at bottom prices,

ftH WAGONS, BUGGIES, SURR1ESardHf CKS,
TO MEET A LONG FELT WANT IN THE HASKELL TRADE.

iijjatmmtf

If

OASON, COX & CO.

ii

SCHOOL CLOSINO AND PICNIC
ON PAINT CREEK.

Our Rop'ortor Takes It In.

On last Saturday mo Fiti:i: I'Jinss
reporter ufeompanled by his futility
'attended ti flshlry and plcnluon i'alnt
creek below the Howard Mihnol house,
where they spent a most pleasantday.

The occasion was the celebrationof
the close of (ho Howurd pontic school.
The cite selected wa a beautiful
groveof eimson the south bank of
thei-reek-. The foliage ot thy trees
wi so densethat It afforded an al-

most impenetrablecanopy cil shade,
uliile Nature had spreada luxuriant
grassy carpet underneath, which
madean Ideal play housefor the chil-
dren and a spot lo woo the less virile
and active to rest.

In the forenoon tiie school children
renderedtlielr recitations lu the open
air to a large audienceof pureuts and
Irlends und the scribe was called
upon tor a speechuud acquitted him-
self us best he could. Tho recitations
uud the deportment of the children
spoke well for Mr. Fred ganders,
their teacher,and shuwsd this, one
of the newest neighborhoods in our
couuty, to bo composed of an

Intelligent people who appreci-
ate und inculcate the amenities and
leliueiiieuts of life.

After the school exercises hadbeeu
concludedabout one hundred yards
of table linen was spreadon thograss,

aud boxes, baskets,tubs and allman
ner of receptaclesbeganto pour forth
their contents ol eatables, such as
bre.iU, ham, eggs, pies, cukes uud
vegetablesaud largetrays und plat-
ters well filled with crisply fried fish
until it looked like the horn of plenty
had been upsetand there was enough
lu sight to feed a regiment. This Is
whereye scribecameIn strong. We
had our appetite with us, as old tho
little ccrlbes, so we weie fittingly
armed for the churge upon uud demo-
lition of the feast spread before us
aud, although we hud much and en-

thusiastic help, there were enough
fragments lelt to fill numerous bas
kets.

Alter dinner a spirited gameof base
ball betweeu the Haskell aud Post
teauis'furnjshed amuseiiient for the
t'ro wil", bJe'ingSvon,lbyGeIIriskelI ""
boys.

We were impressed with the good
order which prevailed throughout the
day, and while there met many ladles
and gentlemenwho would be honored
citizens lu any country.

This report would not be complete
unlesswe odd that ive s.iw much ex-

cellent land, many as line farms and
as prosperousa lot of farmers as wo
ever saw in any pun of Texas. This
pornou ot jitisuen county was so
overstocked with sheep, cattle uud
horseson the range twenty years ago
thut It became almost barren. Tho
practiceof burning oil" tho prairies
annually had killed tho timber and
the trampling of thousands of hoofs
cut and destroyedthe turf.

Now what a change!A large growth
of mesquite timber has taken tho
placeof tho few whlted skeletons of
treeswhich ouce stood like sentinels
of death In a limitless grave yard,
and the earth that hud beeu trampled
into a barren wastehas reclothed it-

self In an ample vestment of nutriti-
ous grassuud herbagesavewhere here
und there the man with the hoe has
clearedhim a farm uud Is making tho
soil bring forth abundantsustenance
for himself und family.

Every thing in this part of tho coun-
ty looks new; the farms, houses,fresh
turned sod aud growing cropspresent
uu uir of thrift aud are an inspiring
sight to look tipou.

This plonlo was the first ever hold
In this neighborhood,and if a people
may bo Judged by their hospitality,
civil and refined deportment, wo
would say that this growing aud en-

terprising community is one whero a
personcould spendhis life hi peuco
oud amid pleasant social surrouud-Ing-s.

If tho sohool thoy have und
their proseiit Industrialconditions is
au Index to their future, other com-
munities in our couuty must look
well to their laurels.

One other point wo wish to empha-
size. It is not uncommon to read of
drunkenness,rows und rowdyism at
public gatherings lu the older por-
tions of the state, but if there was a
drop of liquor preseutor UBod on this
occasion, we saw no evidence of it,
uud lu a gatherlugof severalhuudred
peoplethere was no rowdyism, no
disturbanceof uuy sort to disturb or
offend the sensibilities of any one.
May it ever be so aud may they have
many returns of this joyous day.

m
Mr. L, IJ. Morgan haasold his liv-

ery business,theOperaHouseStable,
to Mr. Jaok Simmons,who is now In
charge,

'
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

HASKELL, - TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

W. A. Frazer, of Dallas, for several
years head consul for Texas of Wood-

men of tho World, was elected Eouver-eig-m

Adviser at tho National meeting

it Lookout Mountain, Tcnn.

The Texas Company Thursday
morning posted fifteen cents as tho
market price per barrel for Humble
oil, a decrease of three cents per bar-

rel from tho former price.

Thero Is a rumor at Beaumont that
i gusher has beenstruck In what Is

known as tho Da) ton oil fields. Pros-

pectors have been drilling la tho vi-

cinity for sexera! months.

Tresent prospects Indicate an ab-

normally larpe grape cropat Barstow.
Cotton acreage has been decreased20

per cent In tho alley, although tho
cultivated area has been Increased.

Tho naval transport Solace, left
Marc Island naty yard Friday enrouto
to Manila, carrying outfits for wireless
telegraph stations at Honolulu and
Guam of the most Improved pattern.

The grand council of Texas, United
CnrryrM'fi Trai-ol.i- rtri.it nnnrl nt Cfin

Antonio Friday morning for a two days
cession. Friday night there was a
parade of the Bagmen of Bagdad.

Reports from tho western and north-

western portions of Denton County aro
to the effect that tho army worm has
attacked tho wheat crop and Is in-

flicting great damage.

At a dance nearAdliall, a few miles
west of CameronJohn Maclln shot and
killed Fred Tardy. Complaint has been
filed agalnht Maclln before Justlco
I.anUord, charging him with murder.

Tho Texas Telephone Company,
commonly known as tho Independent
company, has Just Installed Its long
distance system at Hlllsboro and has
already made somo material reduc-
tions in rates

Tho plcklo factories of Waco are
getting ready for a big run and to man-
ufacturea big amount of this particu-
lar odlble. Probably forty thousand
dollars' worth of cucumbers have been
planted nearWaco.

An election has been ordered for
next Saturday, May 12, to ote a tax
of 23c on tho $100 worth of property
to supplement tho public fund for tho
Maintenance of tho Granger public
Echool.

Last week's storm did considerable
damage nt and around Arlington.
Threo dwellings wero blown down In
the western part of the town and sev-

eral were moved from their founda-
tions.

Alfred Huston, of Troop M., First
cavalry, wo lie attempting to desert
from Fort Sam Houston, was shot by
Private Stlllwoll, a guard of the sarao
troop. Tho shot went through tho lung,
nnd he will die.

Frank M. rarouto of Texas, mado a
very high averago at the shoot held at
Vlcksburg on May 8 and 9. Faroute
broko SS0 out of a possible 400 targets
and mado a long ttralght run of 101
without a miss,

Whilo dynamiting a stream for fish
near Caddo. I. T., Alva Smith was
probably fatally hurt by tho explosion
of a stick of dynamite In his band.
His right nrm was blown off, his left
oyo torn out, his right eye Injured.

Brownwood, San Angelo and several
other towns In West Texas have tho
requisite postal receipts for tho ob-

taining of free mall delivery and both
San Angelo and Brownwood are work-
ing that this convenience may bo se-

cured.

Tho great excitement over an ex-

pected gusherat tho well at Preston
has subsided, oil In a very small quan-
tity having been struck. Tho drill Is
In a rock and when that Is penetrated
tho gusherIs predicted.

Tho bluldlngs on tho lot at Fourth
and Mary streets,Waco, aro belns
torn down, prearatoryto tho construc-
tion of tho new and commodious pas-

sengerstation of tho Cotton Belt and
Internationaland Great Northern rail-
ways, which will costabout575,00.

J. M. Batsell, aged 02 years,a pio
neer of Grayson county and father of
County Commissioner Batsell of Slier
man, hasbeen stricken by paralyeH at
his home In Whltewrlght, and his
friends and family aro apprehensive.

Several hundred barrelsof very fine
oil havebeen storedIn tanksat South
Ilosquo, ten miles west of Waco, and
a carload shipment will be mado to
the Corslcana refineries soon. Ar-
rangementsare making for sinking
threo new wells.

At a meeting of the Carneglo IJ.
brary board of Cleburne a committee
was appointed to arrange program for
thy opening day, May 25. Several
speakersof prominence are to bo

The Extra ClosesSunday
Members

The Election Law Was the Final Bone
of Contention.

Austin, May 15. Tho Twenty-nint-

Legislature adjourned sine die at
10:33 o'clock Sunady morning, after
witnessing tho signing of tho general
election bill, the last measure to bo
put through. Notwithstanding It was
Sunday, there was no singing of relig-

ious hymns, as Is usual at the wind-u- p

of legislatures.
This was duo to tho fact that most

of tho members were nervously anx-
ious to get away on tho forenoon
train. Tho fight upon tho general
election bill w.n kept up till tho last
moment. It was killed In tho regular
session. In the called session It got
through tho senatent tho last possible
moment. Then the two houses disa-
greed, and It went to freo conference
Saturdayafternoon. At 10 o clock
Saturday night tho freo conference
committee reported, and for more than
two hours It was fought In tho house.
If tho vote had been forced upon It
then It would have been killed, but
as a result of tho debate tho report
was adopted.

The enrolling clerks worked upon It
all night, but were not qulto through

. .. . .
n n

"

Many of the members were absentor
wero leavingand It seems that theop-

ponents of tho bill wero still full of
fight and determined to kill tho meas-
ure. They had planned to force a roll
call, which they believed would dis-

close tho absence of a quorum, In
which event tho speakerwould have
no authority to sign tho bill, and un-

less a quorum would appear before
the expiration of tho thirty days to
which the constitution limits special
sessions, tho bill would dlo in tho
hands of the No sooner did
the advocatesof the bill scent the
danger than they formed a counter-
plot

Tho only business before tho house
was the antl nepotism resolution which
was Introduced Saturday night. It
was upon Uls measurethat the ene-
mies of the election bill sought to
force the rcll call. To prevent that,
Mr. Kennedy took tho floor. Ho
made an claborato argument In de-

fense of the free conference commit-
tee as concerned lis action In yielding
to tho demand for cutting tho

claue out of tho appropria-
tion bill. He declared that If they
bad not done so a second called ses-
sion would have been inevitable. Ho
answered various questions mid
whooped things up generally, his real
purpose being to kill time and stave
off a call of tho roll.

But in the meantime Judgo Terrell
Mr Love of Dallas, and other promin-
ent advocatesof the bill wero busy
In crowding enrollment. They also
counted noses and found that a quo-
rum was present,but was apt to slide
ot any time.

Just as Mr. Kennedy's time on the
floor was about to expire, tho election
bill wns brought In and was signed.
The last effort at reslstencohad fail-
ed Then the resolution
was passed;a message from tho gov-

ernor was read, Speaker Scabury
made a farewell talk and tho gavel
fell.

Rev. J. D. Young, pastorof tho Glen-woo- d

Mothodlst Episcopal Church,
South, has been elected by tho board
of trusteesof tho Polytechnic College
to tho position ot business managerof
tho institution.

Santa Fe Wreck Near Emporia.
Emporia, Kan.: Santa Fe passen-

ger train No. 17 was ditched by train
wreckers a mile cast of town Sunday
morning. Six persons wero injured
and two probably will dlo. This Is
the fourth attempt In tho last four
months to wreck passengertrains In
tho samo place. Previous attempts
were mado by piling tics on tho track.
This wreck was caused by the remov-
ing of the spikes and fish plates on a
curve.

Forrest StatueUnveiled.
Memphis, Tenn.: A heroic eques-

trian statueof Lieut. Gen Nathan Bed-for-

Forrest wns unveiled In Forrest
park Tuesday. Tho unveiling of the
statue was attended with imposing
ceremonies. A military parade
through tho principal streets to tho
park was foiloweed by a dedicatory
addressdelivered by Oen. Georgo W.
Gordon and other prominent Confed-
erate leaders delivered speeches,

German Immigrants for Texas.
Galveston: Five hundred nassen

from Bremen for Oalveston on the
gera and Immigrants have Just sailed
North German Lloyd steamer Frank-
fort. This Is In line with the plans of
tho work of distributing aliens to tho
part of tho country whero they aro
most needed, and while the list Is not
as large as that of the steamerWlttc-kln-

It Is expected that the number
will fluctuate from sailing to sailing.

Hurry Hohte
WHAT THE SOLONS HAVE DONE.

,

Work of the First Called Session of

the 29th Legislature.
Austin, Tex., May 15. The "Legi-

slature at Its called session has passed
the following bills:

1. General appropriation bill, carry-

ing a total of for tho next
two fiscal years. Tho total amount
appropriatedby tho 29th LegMaturo
by all bills, Including tho deficiency
appropriationsand expenses of tho
Legislature, Is J7.530.CC2 ns against
$S,420,771 approrlatcd by tho 28th Leg-

islature, for all purposes.
2. Tho State banking bill. Takes

effect August 11.
3. Tho ad valorem tnx hill. Raises

tho rate to 20c for tho years 1905 and
1900 and leaves It 1C c for succeed-
ing years. Takeseffect August 11.

4. Bill taxing the gross receipts.of
life Insurancecompanies 2U per cent
and of all other Insuranco companies
l?i per cent. Effective Immediately.

5. Jackson Independentschool dis-

trict bill.
6. BUI authorizing counties on the

Gulf Coast to leaseroadway on cause-
ways, provided for in an act passed at
tho regular session.

7. Bill reorganizingSixty-thir- d Judi-

cial district.
8. Bill amendingtho charter ot the

city of Austin so as to facilitate the
rebuilding of tho Colorado River dam.

9. Tho generalelection law.
These covered all tho subjects sub-

mitted by tho governor.

Cyclone In Titus County.
Mount Pleasant: The resultof tho

cyclone that passed through this (Ti-

tus) county Saturdayafternoon,so far
ns can be learned,Is as follows:

One deathand about twenty-eigh- t In-

jured nnd much property destroyed.
Tho only person reported killed was
iho grandsonof W. J. Justlss aged 5

ycar3. Mrs. Ida Bounds, the mother
of tho child, was here on a visit from
Tenneesseeto sec her father, W. H.
Justlss. Mr. Justlss had been very
111 for some time, In fact all his con-

nectionshave bscn notified to call on
him, as he has been expectd to dlo at
any time for two months. Tho cyclono
struck his houso and completely de-

stroyed It, killing the child.

Texas Big Cotton Counties.
Hlllsboro: William Wood, special

agent of tho censusbureau for HSH

County, wlthTefercnce to cotton pro-
duction, furnishes tho following list of
tho nine largest producing countiesIn
tho State for tho year 1904, with the
number of d bales produced
by each: Kills 131.C9S, Hill 93,702, Mc-

LennanS7.0DS,Collin, 80,241, Fannin
S3.995, Grayson 82,521, Bell C9.2C2,

Lamir CS.C03, Dallas C5.78C. The
yield in Hill county for tho last five
seasonshas been as follows: In 1900,
5S.CC0 bales; 1901, 53,798; 1902, C1.9S9;
1903, 73,302; 1904, 93,702.

Compress Talk at Granger.
Granger: A. W. Storrs, president

of tho First National Bank of Gran
ger, who hasassociatedwith him somo
strong parties, Is making
arrangementsto erect a large cotton
compresshere during the summer.

Tributary to this location thero is
raised annually from 50,000 to 70,000
bales of cotton, and It Is estimatedthat
a compresshero should have an aver-ag- o

run of 25,000 bales.

J. B. Clifton, a prominent citizen of
Pilot Point, died trom tho effects of
being knocked down and trampled by
his horso Sunday, Mr. Clifton was a
director ot the Pilot Point National
uank and a largo owner of real es-
tate. Ho leaves a wlfo and ono child.

A local meat market proprietor of
Terrell has Just been fined $20 and
costs, aggregating $27, for violating
tho Sunday law by selling meat after
10 o'clock on Sunday morning,

A terrific rainstorm followed by a
cyclonic wind passed northwest of
Wichita Falls In tho direction of Red
River between C and 7 a. m. Saturday
morning. Mrs. Max Waller, was killed,
a number Injured, many houses de-
stroyed and great general damapa
douc.

N. M. Callahan, a switchmanon the
Texas and Pacific, was killed In tho
yards at Fort Worth Thursday morn-
ing while at work. Ho slipped off tho
footboard of tho cnglno and was badly
Incorated, dying almost instantly.

The thlrty-secon- annual n of
tho National Association of Mexican
War Vetorans, and tho tenth annual
reunion of tho Toxas Association of
Mexican War Veterans,will bo held at
Dallas May 23-2- The associations
will bo entertainedby Dallas Cemmer-cia- l

Club whllo In Joint reunion.
Tho Commissioners' Court of Young

County has ordered an election for
Juno 18 for tho purposo of noting
bonds for additional bridges on tho
Brazos River.

FURTHER TEMPORIZING
NOT TO BE TOLERATED.

Leaden of Rioting and Slinging Given
to Understand.

I Chicago, May 1C Mayor Dunno
mado It clear to tho labor leadersyes-

terday that If the strike were cxtondod
beyond Its present limits ho would
promptly call upon Governor Doueen
for troops.

This Is taken to mean that tho local
authorities consider tho Btrlko, on Us
own merits, hascollapsed nnd must bo
called off or fought out with a lino of
militia and Federal troops If ueccs-sar-

Samuel Gompera, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, and
members of tho TeamstersInternation-
al Council are on their way to Chi-

cago and will hold a meeting probably
kite tomorrow or tho next day. It Is
freely predicted that tho strlko will
bo called off by tho executlvocouncil,
and it is Irreparably lost

Much concern Is felt by the local
authorities by tho spreadof tho strlko
fever to tho public schools.

Labor union pickets have been de-

tected In the act of Inciting tho larger
boys in tho schools to lnaugurato
strikes and ugly riots took place yes-

terday.
Since tho collapse of tho strlko be--'

came apparent tho malls have been
flooded with murderous letters ad-

dressedto businessmen prominent In
fighting tho strikers, threatening
them with death and their families
with terrible Injury. All of theso men

" guarded day and night by picked
deputies with Instructions to kill on
sight anyoneattempting vlolenco This '

action has been taken on the ndvlco
of tho local authorities. The govern-
ment Is also tracing tho writers of tho

Many largo firms hitherto neutral
In the fight yesterdayforced tho lssuo
by ordering their union teamsters to
deliver at "struck houses." In ovcry
caso men who refused wero discharg-
ed. An evidence of the weaknessof
tho strlko was shown In tho number
of union men who obeyed, nnd the re-

turn to their postsof many of the old
employes. Mayor Dunne and Sheriff
Barrett held a long consultation jes-terda-y

and ngreed that they would not
hesitateto ask for troops If thero wa3
any spreadof Uio strlko and violence.

Six arrests were mado at a result
of the federal grand Jury's report In
the lottery Investigation .Tho defend-
ants aro Jessand Otto Taub, Houston,
Samuel J. Tennant,M. J. Hewitt, Ern-
est Laflttc and J. II. Schclbertot San
Antonio.

FIND OUT GREAT THINGS.

But the Price of Cattle Is Still Low
and Beef Is High.

Chicago, May 1C Members of tho
grand Jury investigating the business
affairs ot tho beef packing Industries
yesterdaylearnedall of tho details of
tho manner In which officials of tho
Aetna Trading Company kept their
books. This company, It is said, was
tho means by which the packerssup-
posed to form Uie beef trust, transact-
ed their secretbusiness.

National Bank Examiner Stareck,
who for nearly two months has been
studjlng over the books f"und In tho
six trunks from tho First National
Bank safety vaults, has completed his
task, and was beforo the Inquisitors
yesterday. Ho will continue histesti-
mony today. Through these hooka it
Is learned that the secret system of
tho Aetna Trading Company has been
rovealed, and all persons connected
with tho operations of tho company
aro known.

The presenceof Mr. Stareck in the
Jury room and the placing of Mrs.
Irving A. Yest and Mrs. Richard V.
Hoes under 10,000 bonds by tho dls- -

lZ?rSra7; rl87VF bave to
,n

dlctmentswlthlu u few days. It was
said last night that ninny other wit
nessesaro to be placed under heavy
bonds to Insure their presence In Chi-
cago until the trial on the Indictments,
shouldany bo returned.

Mabank to Bore a Well.
Mabankt A company has been form

ed hero for the purposo of drilling tit
oil, tho indicationsfor which aro clnl.
ed to bo good, or In the event of ti0
failuro to find oil, tho test wlll lie
satisfactory to tho promoters, ifn.
Btead a good supply of artesian wfer
can bo obtained. Tho contract lias
been let for for a 1,200-foo-t well.mnd
tho drilling outfit Is now being
on tho ground north of tho roroad
near the centerof town. if

To Restore Burned Depo

run xuiun nuvL-ru- i caripMs of
material to bo used In tho rejfii.ii....
of tho burned portions of tholToxas
na racwo passengerstation bUa ar.

rived. Tho material consists',f stcei
to uo usealor tno roor. Then! win be
no timber used in tho new fcof
will bo fireproof as far as isjposalble.
It Is estimatedthat it will rcnjire from

ninety days to mam, tho re--

pairs, tno ton cost wblc wm t,e
125,000.
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NO DELAY NECESSARY
EITHER ON LAND OR SEA.

It Loo! a Like There Will Soon Ba
Something Done.

St. Petersburg,May 1C A naval ac-

tion within a few days Is regardedas
likely In naval circles.

Tho AssociatedPresslearns thatAd-

miral Rojcstvenskyand Rear Admiral
Nebogatofl Joined forces May 10.
la reason to bellovo that tho united
fleet will proceed northward Immedi-
ately.

No delay was necessaryfor tho pur-pos- o

of coaling or cleaning Noboga-tort'-s

ships, as his division mado a
stop for this purposo beforo entering
tho straits ot Malacca.

Upon tho strength of an untraceablo
rumor an ovcnlng paper hero got out
an extra announcingthat a naval bat-
tle had begun, but tho Admiralty has
no confirmation of tho report and dis-

credits it.

Gunshu Tass, May HI Skirmishing
continues In tho Olcourla Mountain
region on the Russian left, but tho
fighting Is not serious. A cnlm pre-

vails on tho right. Tho Chinese, how-ove- r,

report that Field Marshal Oya-m- a

Is directing largo massesof troops
from Fokaman toward Tounzlakou,
whero a concentration Is proceeding
and the river Is being bridged by pon-

toons. Lla River Is full of Junkswhich
will bring up stores and provisions.

About 80,000 Japanese rolnfore-ment-s

have arrivedat tho front. Tho
Japanese cavalry In particular has
been considerablystrengthened.

Prisoners say the Japanesearmies
nro read- - to advancowhen tho word is
clvcn.

During tho recent tcrrlblo dust
storm, which raged threo days, sol-

diers, tents and Intrcnchementssuffer-c-a

severely. Tho Russian troops aro
being fitted out with summer uni-

forms.

COTTON RATE CUT NEARLY HALF

What a Little SteamboatIs Doing For
a Denlson Shipper.

Donlson: Tho Btenmer Annlo P.
completedher repairs Saturdaymorn-
ing and started down stream to
Shreveport Snturday. When Inst
heard from sho was making good pro-
gress nnd as thero Is over a four foot
rise running In tho river, It Is not ex-

pectedthat Mio will havo-an- y trouble
She ought to reach Sbarcvcportabout
next Sunday.

Tho boat hason bonrd ono hundred
bales of cotton shipped byM. L. Kelly
to a Liverpool firm. This cotton will
be handledby tho Annlo P. to Shreve-
port, where It will bo turned over to
tho steamer Rolurta to bo taken to
New Orleans. Tho cotton will bo
handled entirely by water tho wholo
distance.

Tho Red River Transportation com.
pany mado a rato of forty cents per
hundred pounf1 from Denlson to New
Orleans, agaf'sst an all rail rato of
seventy cent per hundred. This Is
tho first cotton to go out ot North
Texas by water In over thirty years.

Mac Stewart Released.

Austin: Mac Stewart, tho
sildlcr, who has been con-

fined tho .icnltentlary of tho Stato of
Chlhuahm, Mexlca, for tho past ten
jears umor tentenco of llfo for kill- -

lug a M'xtcan policeman, Is to bo re-

leasedand deported to tho United
States,governor Lanhamhasa letter
from Siwart which states President
Diaz hit agreed to pardon him and
Stowau will bo given his liberty on
Juno 1)

Shearing In Progress,
L?mpasas: Sheep shearing Is In

nrnrrnen In H.I.. mnllnn a,. - ..

'..J, "?" 7" "
tho wlll..... .,

M..4. ww I'tvtij iil'U 11114

twaso. It Is probable that tho crop
till shortly bo sold. About 900.000
Wlinrln tt'lll ltn rnnnlvn.1 !. - - .1

o quality Is considered very flue top
rices aro always secured.

Tho condition of Admiral Dewey
who was taken 111 Saturday In Now
York and who returned to his homo

, In Washington Sunday, was reported
to ue better Monday.

Owing to his scoring of sinners
along tho lines of tho social evil. Rov.
Q. A. W. Gflgo of tho Simpson Metho-
dist Church of Denver was dismissed
from Uio pastoratoof the church.

Annio Lyllo died suddenly at Dnl- -

' 7ay morning, from ncuto
licnrt failure.

Chartered: Monday: Tho Dallas
PressedBrick Company of Mesqulte,

"..ui, vuuniy; capital stock $30,000.
Incorporators, w. O. Connor, 8. B,
Marshall and R. S. Klmbrough.

Army worms aro reportedas doing
considerable damage o wheat In vari-ou- s

portions of Collin County. Boll
weevils are also reported at Culleoka,

Saturdayafternoon the Chinamen of

for the re ef of th. o . f.
1 victims. "'"w lornaao

T been brought town, and
.,t aU belng br6llgllt 08 Boonready to retura a largo numberot In- - Bh;,rni1. R nb,, ....

picod

Ixty to
or

-
-
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Wacohas beenselectedastho place
for tho next annualmooting of tho Rod
Men.

Annlo Lytlo died suddenlyat Dallaa
Friday morning from acute heart fall'
ure.

The President arrived In Washing-
ton on Friday from tho West. Ho trav-
eled 0,000 mllos and passed through
on this nvomorablo trip,

JamesLowls, 104 years old, Is dead
at his homo In Now York. Ho served
with .two sons throughout tho Civil
War. Mr. Lowls was tho father of,
twenty-seve- n children.

Tho body of Paul Jones Is to be
burled at Annapolis. It Is considered
probable that tho Galveston will be
ono ot tho cruisers sent to bring tho
body ot tho naval hero to America,

Many law books, letters, photo-

graphs, bank books and papers were
picked up at Cobb, Ok., having boon
blown from Snydor, a OWanco of sixty
miles. Tho storm did little damageat
Cobb.

Hubert C. Bcsclcr Is deadat a hos-

pital at Chicago, following an opera-
tion. Ho was known throughout tho
United Statesand Europeasan organ-

ist and finished interpreter of church
music.

According to advices receivedfrom
VeraCruz, the Hamburg-America- n lino
steamship Costilla, which sailed from
Antwerp March 9, has been given up
for lost with all hands,a crow of about
thirty men.

Two persons are known to have
beenkilled nnd several are thought to
bo burled beneatha mas3 of dobrlsand
twenty others havo beentaken to tho
hospitals as a result of an explosion
of a gas tank In Philadelphia.

A salo of autographletters, tho last
communicationwritten by Gen. Geo.
B. MCclellan, and scaled andstomped
after his death, brought $10. It waa
a businessnote which tho genernlpen-

ned only four hours beforo his death.

It Is rumored that a Norwegian ex-

plorer, who started out Juno 17, 1003,

lias discoveredtho Igng sought north--

cast passagennd that tho problem
which has bafllcd navigators for the
past four hundredyears Is solved.

Andrew Carneglo hasoffered to Rad-cllff- o

college $75,000 for a library build- -

Ing on condition that an equal sum
shall bo raised among alumnae and
friends of tho collego for endowment
of tho library.

A dispatch from Los Angeles to the
Cbrcntclo saysthat E. IL Harriman ot
the Southern Pacific has taken over
the holdings of tho Laduramlno in a

Mexico. Tho prlco paid Is said
to bo in tho neighborhood of $1,000,000.

Former President Grover Cleveland
hasroturned from a crulso In Bouthorn
waters,which begantwo weeksagoon
E. C. Benedict's steamyatch O'NelL
Mr. Chveland left the yatch at once
on arrival at Now York for his homo.

Tho thirty-sixt- general conference
of tho SeventhDay Adventlsts opened
In Washington Friday and will con-- l
tlnuo until May 30. PresidentDaniels '"
said tho Adventlsts' had gained as
much from 1893 to 1903 as It had
gained during the precedingfifty yean
of Its history.

In a wild religious antl-semltl-c fren- -

ry two hundredJews wero killed and
wounded at Zehomlter,Russia.

Iiovlo Wood, a young man cmDlored
In tho ShermanPlaning Mill, got bis
hand caught In the machinery and
will loso threo fingers.

Tho pioneers of Tarrant and the
Confederatesore arranging for a great
picnic and reunion at Fort Worth on
May 24. Judgo C. C. Cummlngs has
tho matter well In hand,and says the
outlook Is most promising.

'Phrt TlntnViar r Tins stA,t T)Ia Ana.
tar an appanageot $2:,000 In view otgf
uib approncningmarrlago with Prin-
cess Margaret of Connaught. King
Oscar has presentedtho couDle with
the beautiful chateau Sofarlo on tho
Hound.

After an Illness extendingover two
or threo weeks, and In which remark-abl-o

vitality was displayed Judge J.
u. Scarborough, a prominent attorney
and ono of the foremost Baptists of
Waco and Toxas died Sunday.

Every State and Territory exeent
throe, In the United Slntes. has been
visited by Mr. Rooseveltslnco he be-ca-

a candidate for Vice President,
and It Is his Intention to accept tho
hospitality ot theso States before his
term 13 unlslicd,

Aunt Nancy Fulbrlght. an aeod colt
ored woman, who lived alone In a
cabin on Short Street, Paris, dropped
iiuuu wnue sue was conklne- - on In the
yard and preparing to go to a baptls
mi;. .

Crops aro In O. hurl mi ilnmt all
over the State from too much rain.
'ins ia particularly nm . IovpI
black waxy Jonds and n bosoms. In
the plains country inhere there Is el-o-

rain enough, crop aro looking
flat.
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Southwestern
In Deadk

Its Fury 8pent on Snyder, Whfero a

Hundred Nev Made Graves
Tell the Story.

Snyder, Ok., May 12. We.dno3dny
night about 9 o'clock ono of tiho worst
cyclones In tlio history of Oklahoma
swept over Clrccr County and Kiowa
County. It formed about six miles

south of Olustcc, In (Infer County,
taking a northeastwardcourse through
Greer in to Kiowa County leaving

death and In Its pathjfor In excess of 100 persons. who
about thirty miles. Full details at t.hls I Investigated still maintain that
time are not possible, as the telephono
and telegraphwires are down.

A report from Olustcc and Lock, in

Greer County, Is that the entlro Muso
family, near Olusteo were killed and

J. B. Halston, his son, Fred, and
and daughter,Jessie,were willed near

.Lock; also Mr. Cowan on tho McCow-a-n

ranch.
Tho largest numberof killed and

were at Snyder In Kiowa County
Hero tho damage and devastation Is

beyond description.
Tho large ten-sta- ll Frisco round-

house was razed to the ground and
not a house In this part of Snyderwas

left standing, there being nbout ono

hundredhouses completely obliterated
north of the Frisco tracks, leaving
about sixty housespartially destroyed
and badly wrecked and about thirty
housesintact.

Snyder, Ok., May 12. Approximate-
ly 100 personswere killed In the tor-

nado which swept over and destroyed
(this city at 8:45 Wednesday night.
More than 160 were Injured, 20 per

cent of whom will die.
Moro than fifty porsons are missing

and It Is feared that many of them

are killed and their bodies carried
away by the wind, which swept every-

thing before it.
The searchfor the dead and Injured

Is being continuer throughout tho
night by relief parties which have
poured Into the city since early mo
lag.

Most of tho dead hove been found
under the huso piles of debris, which

fills tho streets In the path of tho tor-

nado. Brick and frame structures are
mingled together In tho wreckage.

Small parties have been arriving
throughout the day bringing In bodies
of dead and Injured, who wero carried
from this city and dropped by tho
wind sometimesmiles from town.

Settlements In tho vicinity of Sny-

der andthroughoutKiowa county, suf--

fored from 'the storm, and relief par-

ties report seeing dead bodies lying
along the railroad tracks to tho north
and south No effort, however, was
made to, bring these bodies to Sny-

der, as It was tho Intention to reach
tho stricken city as soon as possible
and render all possible aid to tho in-

jured, who were suffering greatly for
the lack of mddical attention.

The tornado, which was well de-

fined as being of the classof twisters,
originated south of tho city. It was
preceded by a heavy rainfall and at tho
moment It struck tho Inhabitants d

It to bo over. Suddenly, nnd
without warning, savo for a dull roar
which many did not hear becauso they
wore In bed asleep, the storm burst
over the city. Had It followed Its orig-

inal course it would have missed tho
principal residenceand business dis-

trict, whero the loss of llfo was great-
est, but when tl approachedwithin
about 100 yards of the tracks of the
Oklahoma and Western Railway, tho
tornado veered, taking a nothorly

SwitchmanKilled.
Fort Worth: As the result of acci-

dentally falling from a Texas and Pa-

cific switch engine N, M. Callahan, a
ewltchman, lost both of his .legs, and
died an hour afterward at the hospital
from tho shock, Tho unfortunnto
nan foil from tho front board of the
locomotive, was rolled over by the
footboard,and tho wheels of tho heavy
engine passed over his limbs. It is
thought possibly he fainted, thereby
losing his balanceand falling forward

Bonham-McKlnne- y Line.
McKlniiey: A messago from Hunter

Woodson, promoter of tho proposed
Eonham-McKlnnc- y Interurban Elec

tric Railroad dated at Chicago, and
cent to tho citizens' committee here,
slates that the report of the construc-

tion engineer who camo hero some

three weeks ago and mado a tour of
Inspectionover the survey Is favorablo

find that tho road Is assured. Mr.

Woodson will arrive in McKlnnoy next
Tuesday.

IndependentTelephone Companies.

Dallas: The convention of tho Tex-

as IndependentTelephone Association
adjournedThursday after a two days'
esslon. The principal work of tho

final day was tho dispositions of r&

ports of committeesand resolutionsof

Interest to owners of telepnono sys-

tems. During the meetingDallas was

made permanentheadquartersof the
association, andIt, was decided that
the'nextmeetlngshall be held during

tat State Fair of Teuu.
I

Oklahoma
Cyclone'sPath

courso through tho very heart of tho
city. North of Oklahoma City Hallway
track not a building was left standing.

After expending Its forco at Snydqr
tho tornadocontinuedIts course to tho
northeast, but soon doterorlated Into
n high wind accompanied by heavj
rain. The outlying districts to tho
north suffererd but lightly.

Late last night It was estimatedthat
the total loss of llfo will be somewhat

destruction Those
have
tho property loss will certainly
moro than a halt million dollars.

bo

Capt. Thos. Deerlng Dead.
Mobile;, Ala.: CaptainThomasDeer-

lng, aged seventy-fiv- e years,was found
In a dying condition Wednesday In his
bed and expired before medical aid
reached him. Tho coroner vlwed the
boily and gave a certificate of death
by tuicide. On the tablowas an emp-
ty tlrychnlno bottle. In ono of his
pockits was found a small piece of pa-

per on which was written: "Tako mo
to Shawhans," a local undertaker.

ivotruding from his open shirt front
waAa photo of his 10 year old grand- -

dau&ittr of whom he was passionate--

HONOl ROENTGEN AT BERLIN.

Congres on Tenth Anniversary of
Discovery of Rays.

The Intranational congresscalled to
celebrateVhe tenth anniversary of
the dlscnvly of the Roentgen ray and
to collate p latest applications and
ncveiopmcni was recently held at

m

m
Berlin. Prof. Roentgen
Among tho American pre
Leonard of Philadelphia
Kunz of New York and
Jlclnsky of Cedar Rapids,
latter's thesis was "Tho St
generative Processesof the
tho Roentgennay.

present.
v,ero Dr.

An oi
was a feature of too congres

Oeorge
Rudls--

exposition noemgentratus

ly fond. Tho child Is the dauil
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley English
las, Texas, where Mr. English)

The

superintendent the PostalTol!

Do--

by

Company. Captain Deerlng lodj

wlfo about five weeks ago ani
some time past has been making

home with a married daughter
dells on the easternshore.

of
In

of

at

Prominent Hill Courttlan Dead.
Hlllsboro: William C. Gathlngs

Covington, In Hill county, ono of the
best nnd most favorably known citl
zens and a memberof the distinguish-
ed family who were among the earliest
settlers of this county, and whoso
name Is identified not only with the
history of thecounty, but with tho his-

tory of the state, died at his home In

Covington, Thursdny morning, after a
brief Illness, aged sixty-nin- e years.

Bids Too Low on Houses.
Sulhpur, I. T.: Out of tho 271 build

ings advertised for sale on the United
States reservation 252 houses wero
bid upon, but the price offered for
some of the buildings was not enough
to open bids, so the committee has
not recommended the full number to
tho Secretary of tho Interior for ap-

proval. Among these bluldlngs are
the Blond Hotel, a four-stor- y brick,
and Park Hotel, a fram'o building.

Storm In Chicago and Vicinity.
Chicago, 111.: Rain, hall, wind and

lightning, Incessantfor almost twenty-fou- r

hours, have devastated Chicago
and vicinity, doing Incalculable dam-
age to crops In adjoining States,
wrecking buildings, taking human life,
flooding basements and street car
tracks and greatly endangeringship
ping in all the harbors of the lake.
Thursday afternoon a tidal wave four
feet in height swept In from the lake,
adding to the destruction in all the
cltlos.

Big Cotton Picking Company.

Dallas: A new company recently op

ganlzed In Dallas under to name of

the Having Cotton Picker Company,

has filed Us charter In the secretary
of state's office at Austin. The com-

pany has a capital stock of 12,000,000

and Its purpose Is tho manufacture
and salo of a maohlne for picking cot
ton. The machlne.basbeenjhoroughi
ly tcsiea ana nas biy-- - jiencvi du
faction.
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PRESIDENT AS MEDIATOR
HIS OFFER 18 WELCOMED.

Russia Is Sick, Sore and Tired and
JapanIs Satisfied.

Washington, May 13. President
Roosevelt sent identical messagesyes-
terday afternoon to AmbassadorMey-

er at St. Petersburg and Minister
Orlscomb at Toklo, practically tender-
ing tho good offices of tho United
(States to bring nbout peace between
Russiaand Japan.

Tho messagetwos sent after a long
conferenco with Secretnry Taft. Two
dispatcheswero receivedat tho White
Houso yesterday,ono from Ambassa-
dor Meyer, and ono from Mlnlstor
Grlscomb, advising the Presidentthat
tho tender of his good offices to

peace botween the two countries
would bo receivedat respectivecourts
but it is said that tho President was
Induced largely to tako this action
becauso of cablegramsfrom Secretary
Hay, who Is resting in Italy. Mr. Hay
Is In close touch with the situation
In tho Orient and at St. Petersburg.
Mr. Eddy Journeyed from Russia to
Italy for tho purpose of discussingtho
question of having tho presidentoffer
to uso his efforts to bring aboutpeace.

The secretary of state cabled tho
presidentat length regarding the situ-
ation and it is said that tho dispatches
of this afternoon to the American
representativeat Toklo and St. Pet-
ersburg aro tho direct results of Mr.
Hay's messagesto President Roose
velt.

During the past five years there
have been repeatedrumors to tho ef
fect that tho Presidenthad offered or
had contemplatedoffering his services
in tho Interest of peace. These have
always been contradicted. It Is known
however, that President Roosevelt
from tho first has been on the lookout
for an opportunity to make advances
of the character made today. It was
flatly stated at St. Petersburg some
monthsago that such a tender of good
offices would not bo considered. It
was not made, and It Is made now
after tho positive assurancesof the
American representativesat tho capl-to- l

of each bellgercnt that It will bo
considered.

It is confidently believed that this
offer of tho preslrtmt will result In a
declarationof peace. It will almost cer-
tainly causo an early suspensionof
hostilities pending a decision as to tho
terms of the pece treaty. Tho final
adoption of the treaty by tho two pow-
ers and tho dlsbandmentof tho two
armies will bo a matter of greater
time.

8on of Dick CrokerDies on Train.
Kansas City, Mo.: Herbert V. Cro-

ker, a son of Richard Croker1, tho Now
York political leader, was found dead
on a southbound Atchison, Topekaand
Santa Fe railway train betweenKan-
sas City and Newton Kansas Friday,
whero ho had died during the night,
evidently from tho effects of somo
drug administered at Kansas City,
whero ho took tho train for Bliss,
Ok. Ho was put aboard tho train by
n porter of tho Coatcs Hotel at Kan-
sas City.

Hung Herself to End Sorrow.
Bryan: Mrs. Joo Platek, widow of

oo Plasek,a Bohemian, who was kill- -

a few yearsago ne;ir Bryan by Den- -

Ballard, a negro, and for which
e Ballard was hanged, was found

8 o'clock last night hanging In a
ehouse at her home at Whoolock.
ealth Is assignedas tho causo.
d recently been In Bryan under
ent. She leavessix children.
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NAN PATTERSON 13 OUT.

se It Now at Liberty After a Year's
Incarcratlon In Jail.

New York, May 13. Nan Patterson,
the one time Floradora show girl, wau
released from tho Tombs prison -.

after almost a year within its
wlls awaiting tho termination of tho
charge that sho had murdered herprot-

ector, CaesarYoung, tho raco track
hooltniaker. She left for Washington
at 3.25 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
She was loudly cheeredby a crowd of
to thousand personsns sho left tho
prison. Her releasewas made at tho
instance of District Attorney Jerome,
'ho said ho did not bellevo another
trial would result other than In a dis-

agreement. At tho samo time ho de-

clared that thero had been a serious
'miscarriage of Justice. Ho said many
newspaporshad laboredto creato sym-
pathy for tho'glrl and that this caso
liaJ "caused ono mdre step in this
country towards trial by newspapers
rather than trial by Jury." Ho approv-
ed of all his assistant,Mr. Rand, had
dwo or said In conducting tho caso
and added: "Tho people for whom I
care to approve our action, from tho
samo part of tho community we hnvo
received nothing but firmness. I havo
information that admits of no doubt
that there was unaltnlty In the Jury
room on three points: first, Morgan
Smith bought the pistol; second, Nan
Patterson took tho pistol In the cab
with her; third, CaesarYoung did not
commit suicide. I askedthat tho pris-
oner be dischargedon her

HOLLY VAN FORFEITS HIS LIFE.

Hanged for One of the Vllect Murders
In Texas History,

Dallas, May 13. Yesterday shortly
after 1 o'clook Holly Van, found guilty
of the murder of Sol Aronoff, was
hangedin tho Dallas County Jail. The
execution passedoff without a hitch
and life was extinct within a few min-

utes after Shorlff Ledbetter pulled tho
drop that sent Holly Van Into eternity.
Long beforo tho hanging took place a
crowd gatheredaround tho countyJail
on Houston street andat 11 o'clock tho
street was almost impassible. Inside
tho Jail and wedged around tho scaf-
fold persons who held admission tick-

ets wero crowded almost to suffoca-

tion.
Before the drop was sprung by tho

sheriff, Rev. Father Hayes of tho
Sacred Heart cathedral, observedtho
last sad rites of tho church whllo tho
condemned man stoically awaited tho
execution.

Before passingaway Vann professed
faith in tho Roman Catholic religion.
One of tho attorneys,JudgeA. E. Fir-nil- n,

requestedFather Hayes to visit
tho condemned man after several
Protcstqnt ministers had talked with
him. Van was reared in a Protestant
family.

Holly Vann was born In Rus6ellvIllo,
Ark., In 1S75, At the ago of ten years
bo came to Texas with his parents,
who located near tljo town of Palmer,
In Kills county. Ho attended school
at Liberty Hill during his boyhood
days.

Vann's parents moved to Dallas
county about eleven years ago, and
both died afcsr ho) had been hero
about threo years. Holly Vann camo
to Dallas something ilko eight years
ago, during which time ho followed
different avocations,most of tho tlmo
working as bartender.

His career is tho sameold story of
parents having died when ho was yet
a mere lad, drifted to tho city and
fell Into tho snaresand pitfalls which
have been the ruination of so many
young men before him. Ho attributed
all of his troubles to drink.

To Consider Baptist Unity.
Now York: Announcement was

mado in this city recently that a meet-

ing of both the Northern andSouthern
divisions of the"Baptist Church will bo
held at St. Louis on May 1C and 17,
when the questionof organizinga gen
eral convention of tho Baptists of
North America, Including Canada, will

Kifital4f bo discussed. Thodenominationwas
separated by tho slavery question
many years ago.

Died Suddenly From Overexertion.
Sulphur Springs: Wednesday after

won at 3 o'clock Tom Coston andwlfo,
who live two miles northeastof town,
becamo frightened at tho angry ap-
pearanceof the clouds and fearing a
cyclone, started to tho home of Willis
White, a nolghbor, to go to tho cellar.
Mrs. Coston becamo very much excited
during tho run and sank to tho ground
oxhaused. She soon began spitting
blood and died in a fow moments.

To End the War.
London: Tho Dally Telegraph'sTo-

klo correspondentsaysto knows from
official sourcesthat peaco between Ja-
pan and Russia was nearly concluded
when the unexpected appe'arano of
the Russian Second Paclflo Buqadron
In the China St, revived Russia's
hopes. "Even now," the correspon-
dent adds, "nobody hero doubts that
pcac Is 'coming through President
Roosevelt'soffices, he having learned
that Russiadesiresto end the war.

SA,

DEATH IN TRAILING SKIRT

Danger That Lurks in PresentDay Obedience
to Fashion'sWhim

Tho following short story from tho
Woman's Journal Is very timely In the
warning given against trailing skirts:

Only a little dust, nlmost Impercep-
tible dust, caught on the rug on tho
floor of tho handsome hall.

It wns a Turkish rug, lying on the
rcrfectly waxed, hardwood Moor, In a
l'oll whero neatnessseemed to reign
alcng with all tho appointmentsof
wealth,

But thero was that almost Imper-
ceptible dust. How did It como there?
If you had ears that could bear its
voices It would tell you. It would
say that It had clutched a fold on tho
beautiful lady's gown and como In
from tho street.

It was a beautiful gown as well as a
beautiful lady a tnllor-mad- e gown,
and Us fashionable bias flounce trailed
stylishly on tho ground.

Everything was stylish about the
lady, from her fair face, with
rather deep circles below tho eyes, to
her slender and handsome walking
shoes. Sho walked trailing her gown
properly, dust or no dust. Indeed, she
Ignored tho dust of the street; but will
tho dust Ignore her?

Let us listen, If sho will not, for
this almost Imperceptible dust moves
and acts with fearful force, and if we
listen possibly we may understandIts
language.

Soon after coming In on tho beauti-
ful lady's gown, other steps followed
and othergowns helped to move the
dust along farther Into tho bouse; but
it had a fancy for the beautiful lady.
Her frailness attracted It and it fol-
lowed her to the bed chamber. Her
feet had never trod the loathsome
precinctswhence It came, but It came
to her on her gown.

Soon thero came to the chamber a
little child, a sweet, rosy cherub. In
Its romping It stirred tho dust about.

Then the dust began to be sepa-
rated, being formed of many particles,
nnd these talked among themselves
As they talked they danced back and
forth, waltzing, swirling, capering,
with every motion of the child and Its
mamma, the beautiful lady.

A scientist could havo understood
them If ho had caught some of them
under his microscope. He would have
called them "germs." With what
alarm ho would have recognized the
diphtheritic, nnd with what dlsmny
would ho havo seen the tuberculous
germ approachingthe frnll lady.

Back and forth, dancing, capering,
waltzing, the germs kept time while
baby, in Its mother's arms, said, as
thousands of other little ones were
saying

"Now 1 Iny me down to slrp,
I pray the Lord my oul to keep;
If I Khould dlu before I vuke.
I pray tho Lord my soul to uke."
This baby was saying it for the last

time.
When night camo again, thousands

of little voices sent up the baby pray-
ers, but this ono was gaspingout Its
llttlo llfo on mamma's bosom de-

stroyed by a germ.
A yellow card at tho front door

warned all comers against diphtheria.
Tho beautiful lady vainly sought

health for a year or more, then found
rest "beyond tho sorrow and tho part-
ing."

"Broken hearted," It was said.
"Found death In the dU3t of tho
street," said tho microscope. A vic-

tim of tho long skirt.

Fashion and Consumption.
In all American cities and most of

tho larger towns promiscuous expec-
toration is prohibited. Thero nro or-
dinances and rules against spitting in
public conveyances, on tho floors of
assembly halls and on tho sidewalks,
Of necessity,however, this cannot bo
prevented In tho gutters and on the
pavements.

By educating tho tuberculosis pa-

tient himself In regard to his duty to
his fellow citizen much moro can be
done. A careful consumptive is a
good citizen; a carelessconsumptive
Is nn enemy to society nnd tho state.

Even with 'the civil and selMmpobed
precautions, tho dust of tho highway
and crossingsIs teemingwith various
disease germs. It is practically Im-

possible to eliminate thesebeds of
filth. In tho cleaneststreets such, col-

onics, of germs are present.
The use,of long, dragging skirts on.

tho averagehighway Is tho height of
folly, it Is worse. It Is absolutely
dangerous. The sweepingcloth nicks
up dust nnd dampeiied particles car-
rying tubercular germs. They aro
thus transplantedInto tho very house-
hold. In this simply yet sadly effec-
tive way, tho children, so carefully
guarded, aro exposed to the dreaded
plaguo. Tho entire family, satisfied
with their fancied security, are
stunned when tuberculosisclaims one
of their loved ones.

It may not strike the family circles.
Tho household servants may bo af-
fected. Many of the deathsof domes
tics havo their explanation. Tho mis-
tress, after a shopping tour, leaves
her skirt for the maid
to clean. In tho cloud of dust arising
from the brush tho fatal bacillus
lurks. Tho girl, already weakened
from too long hours indoors, suc-
cumbs. A few weeks later sho Is
forced to stop work and waste away
in hopeless dependence on her over-
burdened family or at public expense.

Another girl Is casiy obtained and
tho careless mistress never suspects
any connection between her foolsh
fashion and tho doomed domestic's
sad fate. t ,

Expectoration on the streets can
I neverbe stopped. Tho streets cannot
' be kept c!on. But this can be done

every woman should wear sensible
skirts entirely clearing tnc ground.
This will entirely ellmlnato this great
avenuo of tuberculosis Invasion.

A Vegetarian Dinner.
Soup

VpRPtalile.
Kntrfo

Itonut Imiirrlal.
VcRelaLIH

Scalloped rotatoex. Chopped Cabbage.
Macaroni Vilth Tomnto Sauce.

Stewed VcneUiblu Oysters.
Dreads

CJrahnm Dread. Cream Crisps.
Deastrt

SteamedFig Pudding with Lemon Sauce.

The American Heart.
We have beard much about tha

American stomachand the American
nerves,but wo are Just awakeningto
a discovery that thereIs being rapidly
developed a form of heart disease
which, If not peculiar to America, may
at least be said to bo moro prevalent
In this country than In any other part
of tho world. The heart-weaknes-s re-
sulting from tho use of tobacco and
alcohol and from a sedentary llfo on
tho ono hand, and extremely violent
exertion on the otherhand, Is no long-
er a rnro condition, but has come to
be one of the most common affections
with which the physicianhas to deal.
A large proportion of the men reject-
ed in the army examinationsare re-

fused on account of heart weakness.
A large proportion of the public men
who die suddenly die as a result of
the failure of the heart. Tho samo
may bo said also of many of tho
casesIn which the cause of death is
reported to be pneumonia, typhoid fe-

ver and other affections In which spe-

cial strain is brought to bearupon tho
heart, and in which the failure of tho
organ to meetthe emergency Is ono of
the most common causesof death.The
cigar, the cigarette and the pipe aro
probably the most common causeof
this growing frequencyof cardiac af-

fections; but the neglect of physical
exercise, overeating,tho uso of condi-
ments and excesses of all sorts aro
also to a large degree responsiblefor
tho rapid Inciease of this grav

SOME WHOLESOME RECIPES,

Vegetable Soup. Simmer together
slowly for three or four hours, In flvo
quarts of water, a quart of split peas,
n slice of carrot, a slice of white tur-
nip, one cup of canned tomatoesand
two stalks of celery cut into small
bits. When done, rub through a r,

add milk to mnke of propercon-

sistency, reheat, season with salt and
cream, and serve.

Roast Imperial. Mix together one-ha-lf

cup of lentil pulp (prepared by
rubbing well-cooke-d lentils through a
colander), one-hal- f cup of peasepulp,
one-hai- f cup of English walnuts, and
season to taste with sage and salt.
Line an oiled baking dish one-hal- f

Inch deep with the mixture. Pack in
loosely n dressingmade from the fol-
lowing Ingredients: Four slices of
zwieback, steameduntil softened,one-ha-lt

cup of hot cream, sage and salt
to taste,and one well-beate- egc Mix
together lightly with n fork. Cover
closely with rcn, lentil and nut mix.
ture. Spread overthe top thick cream,
bake In a moderateoven until Arm'
enough to cut Into bIIccs. Sorvo withr
cranberry sauceor fruit Jelly.

Scalloped Potatoes. Pare tho pota-
toes and sllcfl thin; put them in lay-

ers In an earthenpudding dish, dredg-
ing each layer lightly with flour, add
salt, ond ,pour over nil enough good,
rich milk to cover well. Cover, nnd
bflko rather slowly till tender, remov-
ing the cover Just long enough before
the potatoesero done, to brown nice-
ly. If preferred,a llttlo less milk may
bo used, and a cup of thin creamadd-
ed when the potatoesare nearly done.

Chopped Cabbage. Tako ono pint of
finely chopped cabbage;pour over It
a dressingmado of three tablespoon-fill-s

of lemon Juice, two tnbtespoonfuls
of sugar, and a ha'f cup of whipped
cream, thoroughly beaten together In
the order named. This is nlso nice
served simply with sugar and diluted
lemon Juice.

Macaroni With Tomato Sauce.
'Break macaroni Into inch lengths,
'enough to make ono cup, nnd drop
Into boiling water. Lot it boll until
perfectly tender. In the meantime,
prepare tho snuco by rubbing a pint
of stowed or cannedtomatoesthrough
a colander to removo nil seedsand
fragments. Heat to boiling, thicken
with a llttlo flour; a tablespoonfutto
tho pint will bo about the requisite
proportion. Add a half cup of very
thin sweetcream and ono teaspoonful
of salt, Dish the macaroni In Indi-

vidual dishes,nnd Eerve with a small
quantity of the sauce poured over
each dish.

SteamedFig Pudding. Moisten Xyta
cupfuls of finely grated Graham bread
crumbs wjth half a cup of thin sweet
cream. Mix Into It a heaping cupful
of finely chopped fresh figs, and a
quarter of a cup of sugar. Add lastly
a cup of sweet milk. Turn all Into a
pudding dish, and steam about two
and one-hal- f hours. Serve as soon a
done v,lth a lemon Banco preparedas
follows: Heat to boiling in a doublo
boiler a pint cf water In which aro
two slicesof lemon, and stir Into it a
dessert spoonful of cornstarch; coolc
four or flvo minutes,or until It thick-
ens. Squeezo tho Juice from one large
lemon, and mix it with two-third- s of
n cup of sugar. Add this to tho corn-
starch mlxturo, and allow tho whole
to boll up once, stirring constantly:
then takefroc -- de fire. Leave In th.
doublo boiler, surroundedby the hot
water, for ten minutes. Cool to blood
beat beforo serving.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Entered nt the Pom Offlco nt !lakoll. Tpxb o
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HASKKLL, TKXAX. May 20, lWo,

The s Sunday Sellout dlar tti

urjrlnj: the Importance of :ill Sunday
school ollUers ami teiioliera attending
tlitfllilriy-llrstiiniiii.- il ronvoiiunit of
the Texas Slate Surnlii School As'j-datu-

Ik ho h"lil ,il Wneo, May 30tli
to June Inclusive, points out the
nither -- t.irtllnr laet that only Itiu.UiO

white children in IVxin Mere enrolled
In the SundaysoIiooIh hut year while
therewere lo3,:27l) who never attended
the Sundayschoolsat all. In other
words, only 2M per cent of the white
children of our iatu are attendant"
nt Sundayschool'

Prison history and statistics pre-

sented h.i criminologists show that a
vast inaj.irlty . irnon. sentencedto
prison for the naercrimes never had
the influence of Sundayschool train-
ing In their youth. I'lace these two
facts side by tide tlrst, that those
w ho havehad a proper Sundayschool
training in their youth rarely commit
serious crimes and, second, that little
more than one-tour- of the children
of Texax are In the Sunday schools
undue tlmla situation that should
aroii'e to energetic actionall v. ho feel
a concern for tlie future well being of
their tellow men and for the moral
and lawabldiu;;characterof our citi-
zenship.

HERBtNE.

Will overcome Indliie-tlo- u and dys-
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaint. It is
the best blood eiincher and invlgora-to- r

In the world. It i purely vege-
table, perfectly harmless,and should
you be a sull'erei Imui disease, you
Will u?e It If you no w ise.

II. S. Andrews. Kditor and Mjrr.
Cocoa and Rockledge Sown, Cocoa,
Kla., writes: "I haveused your Her-bin- e

In my family, and find It a most
excellent medicine. Its elfects upon
myselfhaveheeu a marked benefit.
recommend
Sold by I. P

It niihesltatlii''lv.
Collier.
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LADIES HAVE AN OUTINC.

Iu the place of the usual home re-

ception, Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll and Mrs.
S. W. Scott euterlulued for their
Sjuest, Mrs. W. W. Heutzof Ardiuore,
I. T., under tlie shadeof the elms on
Mule creek Monday afternoon, from
four 'till seven o'clock. It was a
merry party that threw aside cares
to enjoy the freedom of an outing for
a few hours.

Some childhood games, such as
"stealing base," were indulged In
audmanyproved themselvesstill fleet
of foot.

Mrs. McColluui, who Is ever ready
to add to the entertainment of a
crowd, rouderedsomegood selections.
Among scientific games the favorite
"42" was played by (hose who llud It
mostcongenial.

A threecourse luncheon consisting
of fruits, sandwiches,pickles, Ice tea,
andcreamunci wafers wero served,
after which manyexpressions of de-

light and pleasureweremade to the
hostesses.

The drive back to the city. Iu the
waning hoursof the evening was an-

other delightful feature.
Thosewho participated In the af-

ternoon'spleasures were: Mesdames
Posey, McColluui, Robertson, Bike,
John Ellis, Day, Cunningham,

H. It. Jones, Montgomery,
Bailey, Adams, Jno. Jones, W. E.
Sherrlll, Jno. Couch, Kelster, Long,
Wilson, Piereon, Houtz, Hcott, Geo.
Fields, Baker, Hollls Fields and Ed
Ellis and Misses Chambllse, Jestany
Ellis, Minnie Ellis. Bud. Fields.
MlnU Ellis and Dulin Fields.

Mrs. Hentc hasmauy friends who
welcome her back to her old home
aud hopeher stay with us will be
prolonged. x x x

in
B. Y. P. U. Program.

For Sunday, May 21.

Leader Miss Emma Nicholson.
Lesson Crowns Trodden Under

Foot, Isa. 28:1-- 7; Bev. 3:11.
The Outcome of Vice, 1 Ham. 3:13;

5:10-1- 8 Miss GleunioBussell.
Song,
Saul Forfeiting his Crown, 1 Sam.

14:16-23-Mis-s Mable Wyiuau.
Yielding to badCounsellors,1 Kings

12:6-2- 0 Miss Alice Poole.
Song.
Vanity of Vanities Eccleslastes

2:111 Misa Maffle Pieraoa.
What the Grac f God can do, 1

Cor, 6:0-1-0 Mrs. Cuaniagaatu,
8oug.
Obtululng the Everlasting Crown,

James1:1-1- 2 Mr. V. L. Thomason.
Bong.
Dismissal.

hi
Hubscrlbe for th6 Frisk' Pbess,$1.

HEAL E9TATE TRANSFERS.

Mit ol title papersfiled In tbo coun-

ty clerk's ofllce since our last report:
J. s Kox et ux to V. Griffin,

deed, part of lot 1 blk 10, town f

Haskell.
.1. S. Purchnrd to K. P. Wflllatiis,

deed, bS acres In X. W. cor. S. W.
l'unchard stir. 03, consideration 100.

H p. Williams to W. 0. Norman,
deed. SS acres in X. V. cor. S. V.

Punchiirdsitr. 05, consideration $700.

Solon Smith to V. T. Smith, deed,
040 acres, 1$. Steel slir. 0, also 010 acres
sur. 12 of II. T. U. IVy Co., I'onsld-eraiio-n

JlotX).

I'.uinle Harrison to S. II. Allen,
deed, 100 acres part of blk 4, stir.

Co., considerationj20')0.
T. (i. Carney to A. J. West, deed,

lois 3 and 4 blk iMwn ot Carney,
consideration5150.

W. W. Xowtou and wile to H. 11.

Williams, deed,3S acres part or sub.
10, sitr. 74 Bed Blver Co., considera
tion $710.

W. D. Beyuolds to Bobt Hollls,
leed, undivided 2 of 20 acres,K.

ot blk 10 Jas. Scott sur., consideration
$200.

City Xatlonal Bank of Wichita
Fulls to Bobt Hollls, deed, undivided
half of E. blk 10 Jas. Scott sur.,
consideration$L'00.

T. E. Hallatd et ux to W. H. Gen-
try et al, deed,200 acres sub. 0'J, I.
ltamossur.,consideration$3o00.

K. J. Dyeltes et al to T. G. Carney,
ded. 111' acrespart sur. 3. blk 1. J. H.
Benito sur., consideration$.j4j.S2.

Lucy G. Brown to M. B. Hemnblll.
deed,lots 1 and 2 blk 32, B. & K. add.
to Haskell, consideration$100.

H. V. Moore to J. L. Baldwin, deed,
400 acresS. endT. (5. Box sur.. con
sideration$1000.

A.J. Giles and wife to F. M. Mor
ton, deed,200 acres, E. end sur. 30,
blk 40 H. & T. C. B'y. Co., considera-
tion $1400.

H. E. Sparkset al to V. F. Mulling-toi- l,

deed,100 acres X. W. B. B. B.
& C. H. B. Co. sur. 12, consideration
$1200.

F. M. Mortou and wife to A. May-fiel- d,

deed,part of I. fe G. X. B'y. Co.
sur. and F. M. Morton sur. 35 and
fractional ur. 30 II. A: T. C. B. B.Co.,
consideration$5440.

W. P. Willis et ux to T. G. Carney,
deed,103 3-- 3 acres, S. end X. 12.

sur. 1S, oik 14, consideration$1412.
T. (i. Camei to Mrs. Anna Martin,

deed,lot 14 blk 47. lots 1 and :.' blk S2

Carney'sadd. to Carney, considera-
tion $475

T. G.Carney to It. 12. Hinds, deed,
lot 5 and 0 Carney'sadd. to Carney,
consideration .

B. B. Williams et ux to I). O. Hunt-
er, deed,5S acres part sub. 10 sur. 74
Bed Itlver Co. land, consideration
$000.32.

SarahSutlers by Admr. to Jno. C.
Miller, deed,521 i acresof T. G. Box
sur., consideration$240.50.

J. T. Helllu Admr. for SarahSutlers
to W. H. Moore, deed,120 acres of T.
G. Box sur., consideration$101.00.

JetlersonJohnson, Exr. ot N. S.
Walton to H. G. McCouuell, deed,
60 acres,blk 113 of Peter Alleu sur.,
consideration$100.

A. G. Jonesand wife to O.K. Jones.
deed,4S0 acresof J. M. Campbellsur.,
consideration$1650.

C. Iv. Jonesto A. G. Jones, deed,
1 acre lu blk 120 of Peter Alleu sur.,
consideration$1200.

J. C. High and wife toG.H. Grllliu,
deed,320 acres V of sec. 7 blk 2, H.
& T. C. B'y. Co. aud 160 acres the S.
E. J of sur. 8, blk H. & T. C. B'y.
Co., consideration$5760.

A. C. Fosteraud J.L. Joues to G.
B. Couch, deed,320 acresJ. Laughllu
sur., consideration$000.

David Llviugood to B. L. Livlu-goo- d,

deed,74 acresof Mary E. Crls-we- ll

sur., consideration$300.
The BeckhamNational Bauk to B.I

it. Crawford, deed, 354 acres B. H.
Jaynesur., consideration$472.

C. R. Petersand wife to L. D. Mor-
gan, deed,W. J out lot 34 B. & R.
add. to Haskell, consideration$75.

B. T. Mastersonto J.H. Masterson,
deed,3i acresC. C. Hpeers sur., and
wuacrosu. a. Ulughurst, aud 120
acresJ. H. Bond sur.. and 320 mcrna
C. C. Speerssur., consideration $2000.

J. ii. Jiriscoe aud wife to T. A.
Marobbauks,deed,160 acres, B. V. J
sur. 15, blk 2 H. & T. C. B'y. Co.,
considerationJ1GC0.

W. M. Walton to M. 12. Church,
deed,lot 5 blk 23 In Haskell, cousid-eratio-n

$76.
H. L. Avary surviving wife of J..N.

Avary to W. A. Betts et als, release
oi vendor's lien on 74.28 acres of sur.
103 blk 45 and 22.17 acres of J. C.
Chestersur. aud223.65 of A.M. Itnb- -
ertsou sur., consideration, the imv.
uient of six notes,total $1360.

J. L. Baldwin to W. C. Allen, deed.
3 acres,partsur. 1 blk 1 W. (J. R. R.u. and partof sur. 170, consideration
$45

T. W. Langston et al to T. Q. Car-
ney, deed,163 2-- 6 acres the N. W. 1

ur. 18 blk 14, consideration$2460.
T. G. Carney to F. L. Busey, deed,

lotsl and 2 blk 74 towii Carney,
consideration$400.

J. L. Farley to J. L. Odell, dead, 10
acres,blk 17 A. L, Bnomberg add. to
Haskell, consideration$100.

8. L. Holden to C. D. Qrissom.deed,
116 acresof Thos. D. Owens sur., con-
sideration$580.

CARNEY CLIPPINGS.

TO TIIK FllEK Pukss:
Not much news this week, but will

try to round up a few Hems, Peace
prevails except between the farmers
and the weeds and grass; both are
trying to gain the mastery. By the
time the farmerscan see In the mottl-

ing they are pulling the bell cord
over old Beck's back.

The recent heavy rains have gotten
some of us lu the middle of a bad fix
In the way of objectionable vegeta-

tion. Crons are growing well how.
ever,and a good yield Is looked for.
O.its Is headingand cotton Is up to n
fairly good stand generally.

Public school term closed at
Mitchell school house Inst Friday
with n low exercises. Much credit la

due the teacher,Miss Wren Scarbor-
ough, for the training given her
pupils.

Mr lv. J. Wright, who has been
sick, is greatly Improved.

Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Johnson of
Muuday were visiting lu our uildtt
Saturday tuid Sunday.

Oulie a number of our people at
tended the singing convention at Cliff
Sunday.

Xow Fritz, who told you about that
Orient train going southfrom Carney-vllle-?

Was It actually n fact, Fritz?
We all up here thought the Orient
was building north, but maybe we
are like the old man's pants can't
tell whether It's comln' or gwlne.

Mr. T.G.Carney left this evening
for CI 11 to assist in moving three
business houses to Carney. Keep
your shirts on boys, Carney Is coiulug
to the frout, but the big boom will
accompanythe first mogul.

May IS, 1003.

Terrific Hace With Death.
"Death was fast approaching,"

writes Ralph F. Fernandez,of Tumpa,
Fla., describing his fearful race with
death, "as a result of" liver trouble
aud heart disease,which had robbed
me of sleep and of all Interest In life.
I had tried many different doctors
and several medicines, but got no
benefit, until I beganto use Electric
Bitters. So wonderful was their ef
feet, that lu three days I felt like n

new man, and today I nm cured of all
my troubles." Guaranteed at C. E.
Terrell's drugstore; price 50c.

COLORADO. TEXAS AND MEXICO.

Amended Articles IncreaseCapital
Stock of Road.

Austlu.Tox., May III. The
Texasaud Mexico Itullroud Com

pany today tiled an amendment, to
its charter lu the Secretary of State's
oillce, iucrcasiui; its capital stock from
$200,000 to $375,000.

This additional capital tock is to
provide lor building the road a die-au-

considerably further than wus
proposed lu the orlslual charter. A
new provision of the charterprovides
that the company shall construct a
line of road from a point on RedItlver,
iu Wilbarger County, south through
the counties ofHardeman, Wilbarger,
Koard,Baylor, Knox, Haskell, Jones,
Taylor, Huunels, Coleman, Concho,
McCullough,Mason, 8au Saba,Llano,
lilUesple, Kerr aud Kendall to an

with the ,Sau Antonio aud
Arausas Pass Railroad at or near
Comfort.

The officers ot the company are:
Morris R. Locke, president; J. H.
1'arramore,C. W. Merchant, C. S.
Bass,R. G. Audersou, F. C. Dlgby,
Roberts,J. C. Lowdou, J. M. Daugh-ert- y

aud Fred Cockrell, directors.
The company's general offices are

at Abilene, Tex. The road is being
coustructedout of Abilene.

m
A Good Suggestion.

r

Mr. C. B. Walnwrlght of Lemon
City, Fla., has written the manufact-
urers that much better result arenh.
talued from the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy
In casesof palus In the stomach,colic
and cholera morbus by taking it lu
water as hot ascan be drank. That
when takeu lu this way the effect Is
double In rapidity. "It seemsto get
at the right spot Instantly," be says.
For saleat Terrolls drug store,

inMr. W. D. Falkner of Plnkerton
was iu town the other day added his
name to our list of readors. Mr. Falk-
ner is headman of the big W. O. W.
Campat Plnkerton.

Mr. Frank Ogleaby of Men.--

son of Mr. Wm. Oglesbyof this place,
was uere mis weeK on a visit.

J.E

Mr, H. W. Twiner of the Plnkerton
neighborhood was In Friday aud
tickled the FueePbesswith a cash
renewal.

Mossrs. J. C. Turner aud Postmas-
ter W.P.Phillips of Ample were in
town Thursday. Mr. Turner was
circulating a petition for subscrlp-tlon- s

to a fund with whloh to build a
union church, Woodman's hail and
school houseat Ample. Their section
had a good rain last Saturday aud
they said there was not a Urge acre-
ageof oatsund wheat but what there
is, is good.

MMMMMMSMSMMMMI

PROFESSIONAL.

Dn. SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Oillce, OTer the IlniVell

llt. O. XKATHKISY

Physician and Surgeon.

Xorthoait Corner Sunar.
Oitlee 'ilione . .

Dr Ncotliery' lte

s.w

F

X. o

. t).

A.

...No. SO.

S.1.

OiTTM .1 .TONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0 FOSTKIt, Att'y nt Law
J. I.. l'nbllc.

Unwell, Tcxai,

MNDSF.Y, M.I).

Chronic Diseases.
TrvAliuont of Consnnirtlon

.A 9PKCIAI.TV.. . j

oilier In Written nultillnR,
Abilene, Texaa,

H.

0,SC.lt E OATE3,

Attorney at Law, Ip,
Oillce orer tlie Dank.

Hakell, Ten.

O. McCOXNET.I.,

Attorney at Law.

"'illce In tlie Court Home.

Haskell, Texsi.

E

Ilauk

OlUce

...No

E. G1I.1IEKT,

Physician
Surgeon.

OlUce North Side Public squari1

llaikell, feat.

SCOTT,

and

Attorney at Law,

Oilfr Larue I.Ut of Heritable
l.nnl tnrnlhe Abitracti of
TUle Vt'rlln Iiiitirauce

All klnJa ot lion It furnUluM
in a SuihIjiM Guarauty Com-
pany at reatonable rate

.Vitrei:

o.

JONES, Notary

S W SCOTT,

. Hiutell, Tnt.

OAXDEI'.S, A WH.-O-

at Law and
Real Estate Agent...

All klnJorbouJifarnlbeJln' Urt classUonranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Welnr- -
nlsb abstracts of title to lanJ
In Haskell count?) anil loan
nion-- y on ranches onj farm

i lamls, anl takes ap and ex- -
tends Vendor Lien notes. Al.

I so bny Vendor Lien notes,
Office on secoDd floor,
In the Conrt House

fcujfnrA?iuN

Attorney

HASKELL, - . TEXAS.

Haskell Lodge, No J

M. l'Altlv, V G.
WALTEIl MEADOKS. rf

Lodge meetsevery Tlinrsday night..- r
Klin wood Camp No

T II Itassell, Coi11,
Tort Irliv. .

Meets2nd and 4th T.''Nlsltlngi sovereigns.

HEALT
"I dnt think w eoff

boas without ThedfonVth
Drought. W. have, ui4 Jh.
tkaUytoroT.r two Z
but or nralti. I hT,nrtS
doctor In th. houM for If 5

tun.. It Uadoctor
Iwni ready to mk. jV;

andhappr."-JA-UU fmoaTill.,111. i

Bscum this gr'c'?;
rallavaa itimai--h

constipatedbowsTi""gf
ate the torpid lfiw
oedkidneys

NoLKTOR
is Beoeasarrn!6?"?

Black-r- f jgyw.wiooi- -

fever. &$' tVelaclies,
diarrW tlpS.tlon' coUo
andatf J uluV ment
beWn.?acb'.bo'relilIverT,,0nerIycoB.
trol t"

E.

of

:ORDS
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?lieCarterof R.irA,.ir.. ,.i.i....

. JonesTuesday,

amtiwimi

NEW STOCK
We linvo greatly enlarged otstock thi Bpring by

addingseveralnow lines to our biu
mg tlie old ones morecomplete.
aire on the proposition that wo knoi
to buy and how to sell goods.

Ladies

Dross Goods
Our stock in this lino Is en-

tirely new and embraces tlio
styles now iu popular d.

Wo nro sure It will
Interest the ladles.

Shoesand
Slippers

Wo have ndded n full Hue

of shoesand slippers for men,
women and children. The
nttontlon of ladies Is espef-all- y

invited to our stylhh
footwear for them.

StniiT"'

t
mmm

II

bosslis well as muk--
invite ur

oxporience how

This lyono of our old lines
nun Wis hardly necessaryto
lujbutlon It to tho Indies who
hfivo bought their hats of us
during the past two years, as
inoy Know that our hats nro
nlwnya the Infest lu stylo nud
Hint our prices nro right, so
wo passit with tills little

Gentlemen's
Clothing

This Is anothor now lino
with us and we Invito your
attention to It with tho as-
surance that you will llud It

You will llud in of new stock everything deslrnblo in

HUIfU ...M..IIIIIIUV,
Laves, Govgh, Etc.

We haveoth'-- lines and many that our space
will not to here, but wo cordially invito
you to call in d takea look.

C. HUNT &
'"II II HTllH "")li'i'IIM"M""IIH"ll"W ll'V HH 'MIM ii.nii.i -

& WHITTINGTON,
j FI1XIB

AVo resloro clolhlntr to lts.nrlrri,.i

by

beatify by

patron--

things
permit mention

f.

I "iijiiimi

GLEANING and PRESSING.
Ifu haveulolhlug or hats you want rosforn.l l..,.v... .i. ,

R.HsxtoreIn Haskell and wo will at'g0l then,, or call on us

vvwmxm&mm

NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

- -

A Killer

Millinery

TRIMMK EMBROIDERIES

Handkerchiefs,

COMPANY.

MIR
TilliO'RI'MO.

DYBVG

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Fire
- That Kills Fire!

ilS!!'0a ,in'ple Fire E"'
lionMholclortolnvestigatl. ' """ mUK,t "' H

--SSSirs; ateoBhrrin h, re
nnd from chiefsof fire departments

a ,' SX""'h'theatere'

1 lie manufacturerssay: "Wo
cide will nutoutnnv w.X V-- alM0,"te guaranteethatFvri- -

lower cost, with less inj7rV Sf,al in quicker e, at
nnv .' ..... , Vth easo and efflnfon .--v MBu,H,,er." uome and let us show you

ABOUT CUT GLASS
viJ'ca'SS,'3Z22ggffig$ftS7u7is fr tobte

.of AraoricitnSSrfWtf4feM PftMBt"
furnishings, is S

artistic design and m1o?K nnIt8BUPerior flni8h-attaine-
dto the highestgrafesof cut,glas!nar8fc aPPrauever

ite i&A.eJHtoBlve CUt KlOfiS anri rnwl., . ,. . I
glassarenow affordedW$S&S?no

onb p'ffiraSl&te gla not

rraf. n. wtmm & CO,, HASKELL RACKET STME.

' ' BBW'aB"tBau;i2Hfcij.--'t- "n

i
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Get Iresh keg crout at Williams'
Former tax nssossor C. M. Itrown

was lu tho city Tuesday.
Mrs. J. 8. Hike la visiting Mrs. V.

E. Johusouat Marlln, Texas.
Selectyour wall paperat theRacket

Storo.

One second-huu-d McCormack' solf
bhulor for saleor trodo. W. T. Joues.

Mr. J. V. Bolknap of Kuox City
was In Haskell Wodnosduy.

We can sell any thing from u town
lot to a railroad, If the price is right.
Neat & Odoll.

Mrs. J. T. Nicholson returned Tues-
day from a visit to frlondsat Ablleno.

Mrs. H. K. Sherrlll returned this
week from a visit lu Abilene.

Gardenseedsin bulk at tho Rackot
Storo.

Mr. Howard Stanley, who is on Mr.
S. V. Jones' pluce, called In Saturday
and had the papersent to his mother
iu Alabama,

For sorghum and millet seed see
W. W. Fields & Hro.

Mr. V. C. Lee of the Piukerton
neighborhoodwas in town Tuesday.

We have plenty of money to loan on
good real estutosecurity. If you want
any money,Bee us; we can get It for
you iu lesstime tbau any other firm
in West Texas. West Texas Doyel-opmo-ut

Co. tf
Seeus beforeyou buy your groceries;

we think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full aud completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Bro.

If you don't waut to ell your laud
don't list It with us for we might fool
you. We aro sellers this year. Neal
& Odoll.

Eld. J. II. Shepardand family left
Monday to atteud the aunual state
conventionof the Christian church ut
Waco.

Mr. Ira Border of Stamford was lu
Haskell Wednesday ou his way to
Knox City, where he has some busi-
ness interests.

Mr. W. J. Med ford of tho Howard
neighborhood was In towu Wednes-
day. Ho soysa good rain would help
crops in Ills neighborhood.

Mr. W. L. Casou returned last Sat-
urdaynight from a business trip to
Dallas aud Informs us that he ar-
ranged to add somenow Hues to the
businessof his ilrui.

If you are going to have to buy
feed In any quantity, be euro to nee
us before buying. We will carry u
full Hue of feed studs aud makeyou
very close prices. W. W. Fields &
Bro.

I havequite a uumber of well bred
Poland China and lied Duron (crossed)
pigs for sale. Will be ready to deliv-
er latter part of May and early iu
Juue; price $1.60 each. Farm tour
miles west of Ample on Seymour
road. Postofflce, Ample, J. B. Wad-Hngto- u.

17--4t

Mr. W. D. Garreu of the southwest
part of thecounty was In towu Satur-
day aud said thewheat in his section
was heading aud with a rain lu a few
dtys would fill out and make a good
crop.

By an oversight we got Mr. Henry
Free's nameto a lost hog notice when
it ought to have bad Mr. T. L. Atchi-
son's nameattachedto it. If anyone
haB seena straygilt, let him know
aboutIt.

We waut three good farms ICO to
320 acres. Do you want to tell out?
If you do seeNeal fc Odell.

To Exchanoe Two cottages and
nice vacant lot In Deu ton, also small
bouse in Stamford, for good land.
Will trade all or any part as whole
or part payment. Box 346 Stamford,
Texas. tf

Mia. J, F. Poseyentertaineda num-
ber of her friends Tuesday evening.
Delicious refreshments were served
anda mostdelightful time was spent
jy all present,saysour Informant.

Messrs.8. R. Bike, Will FlUgerald
andPerry Clayton returned several
days ago from Vernon, where they
delivered a bunoh of steers bought
here by Vernon parties.

Dr. Reagan ot Pinkerton was In
Haskell Wednesday. Although the
Doctorcelebratedhis ninetieth birth-
daya few days ago,he Is hale and
hearty and apparently has several
years to his credit yet.

Mr. Jas.M. Williams left Monday
for Mineral Wells with Instructions
for the FreePbessto visit him there
to keephim postedou Haskell affairs.

Mr. JackMedford caught the re
porter down on PaintCreek the other
dayaudpassedover the cash for the
FreePbessfor a year.

Who Is Neal & Odell? They are the
boys that can sell your land. They
brought more good substantial citi-

zensto Haskell county last year than
.anyother laud agentsin the county.

Three cons of sweet potatoes at
Williams' for 25 ots., also 3 cans of
hominy for 25 cts.

I am yours for cheapgroceries,G.E.
Ballew.

I havo for salea oneyear old regis-
tered Poland Chlua boar. This boar
Is from tho Tecumsohfamily of P. C.
hogs lu Iowa, which is recognized as
oneof tho best strains ot theso popu-
lar hogs. This Is a lino individual
speclmonand I will soil him at the
low price of $12.50. G. E.Courtney.

Crepepapor, plain aud figured, at
the Rackot Store,

Mr. T. E. Bowman of the Piukertou
community, who was in town Wed-
nesday,related to tho roportor that
Mr. T. P. Marlln wont to Stamford a
few days ugo and 'phoned back that
two cars ol lumber had arrlvod for the
new Baptist church building at Pink-
erton mid thut within half an hour
twonty-sovo- n wagons wero secured
mid werosoon on tho road to Stam-
ford to bring out tho lumber. That
night the Piukertou neighborhood
hud u good rulu. The wagons made
the trip lu duo tlmu and tho new
church buildiug will soon bo ready
for use.

Mr. T. A. Greenof tho south side
visited tho county cupltul Wednesday.

Messrs.J. W. aud Henry Johnson
went to Stonewall county this week
to look at a ranch which they con-
templated purchasing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson visited
their daughter, Mrs. Jno. E. Robert-
son,at Stamford tho early partof this
week. .

Ellis & English will buy your hides
at the highost market pilco aud pay
spot cash.

Mr. J. E. Hubbardor the Cliff com-
munity was In towu Monday aud
told us that his side ol tho county
had two good rains last week, the
lust one falling Saturday morning.
He says that most of the oat crops
are pretty well udvauced and ho
thinks thesorains Insuroa good har-
vest. All other crops,he said, were
growing aud looking well.

i
Don't buy your cauosoed until you

llgurc with the Kelster Grocery Co.

Mr. J. R. Hubbard of Bolivar, Deu-to- n

couuty, who Is out visiting his
brother, Mr. J. E. Hubbard of this
couuty, and prospecting wus In town
Monday. He expressed himself us
well ploused with our country und
thoughtit not unlikely thut he'would
becomea citizen of Haskell, especi-
ally If It Is seen that the railroad Is a
certainty. Wo wero told that he Is
an expert carpeuter. He subscribed
for the FueePkessto keep up with
tllH KittllltlOU.

STRAYED. Ono bav mure, about
15 bundshigh, branded K with half
circle over Hon left shoulder. Last
heard of near Stamford going north.
Will give $5 reward for recovery.
ReevesJones,Ausou, Texas,

I have a good harvester for sale.
Has only been used to cut sixty
acresor grain. Call at my store. G.
E. Ballew.

LastTuesday the Free Press re-

porter acceptedDr. A. G. Neathery's
Invitatiou aud took a seat iu his bug-
gy aud drove with him out to IiIb
farm three miles west of town, whero
we saw his nicely growing crops and
his Hue Hereford bull aud herd of
high-grad-e cattle. His nusture ud
Jolng the farm hasou It a very fine
coator grass aud biscattle are wat-
ered by meauBof a windmill from a
well lu which stands twenty feel of
water, Inexhaustible by ouy ordinary
pump and windmill, aud, drluklagof
thewater, we found it excellent In
quality.

You can save money by buying
your caneseedof Kelster GroceryCo.

The Cemetery association baa suc-
ceededIn settling the title to the land
composingtheHaskell cemetery aud
atateathat persona deslriug private
lota lu the cemeterycau.now procure
satisfactory deedato same.

Considerablecotton wblou baa lain
In theweigher's yardatHaskell aluoe
It wasginned last winter has beeu
sold recently. Several wagon loada
went out tbla week.

DIstrlot Attoruey C. C. Hlgglua
passedthrough Haskell a few days
sincegoing to Throckmorton, to pre-
pare for theapproaching term of dis-
trict court.

Dr. O. L. Terrell made a business
trip to Abilene this week.

"Swamp Fox" will be on deck with
acommunicationnext week.m
EXECUTIVE COMMITTE CALLED.

Believing that it Ja best to take up
aud decide the question of having a
Street Fair at an early date ao that
imus niu in uu uutenwuiy ana me
peoplewill have more time to prepare
for It tbanberetofore. I hereby call a
meeting of the Executive Committee
In Haskell at 2o'olookp. m. Saturday,
June3, IOCS, to discusssaid matter.

B. W. Williams, Chr'ro.
J.E, Poole, Seo'y,

HI
Our cream la Just aa pure asyou can

makeat borne and but come aud
judge for yourself aa to lta taste.

THE PAINT CREEK BALL QAME.

Following la the total of scores
madeby theHaskell and Post base
ball teamslu their gameat the How
ard sohool picnic ou Paint creek last
Saturday:

HASKELL TEAM.
O. Neathery, 2
J. A. Thomasou, 3

Earl Odell 3

Louis Fields, 1

ChesNoathery, 2
ClarenceParker, 1

WUmor Kotup, 2

Tom BrookB 1

Buford Long, i0
Total, 15

l'OST TEAM.
Bert Davis, 8

O.C. Shy 3

Earl Bishop 3

J.Earls . 0
Ed Shy, J

Kim Hlsey, 0
Wea Davis, 0
Marshall Davis, 0
Chus O vorton, 2

Total, 12

EXPOSURE.
To cold draughtsof air, to keenand

cutting winds, sudden changes of
temperuturo, scanty clothing, undue
exposureof the throataud ueck aftor
public speakingaud singing, bring ou
coughs and colds. Ballard'n Hore-houn- d

Syrup Is the best cure. Mrs,
A.Barr, HoiiBton, Texas, writes, Jan.
31, 1002: "One bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup cured mo of a very
bad cough. It Is very pleasant to
take." 25o, 50o, $1.00. Sold by I. P.
Collier.

Early last Wednesday morning
Messrs.O. W. Pllley, A. H. Storrs,
J. S. Fouts, F. G. Alexander,. A. T.
Crews,G.T. Buford and A. Fuller
weresoon lu wagou with fishing
poles sticking out of it, going in an
easterly direction. They must have
alsohad shotguns, as lots of shooting
washeard lu tho direction they took.
Later reports show thoy laid lu a
largo supply of rabbitsas thoy went
along. It Is not known whether the
rabbitswero Intended for fish bait
or us u provision of meat uguiust u
posslblolalluro to catch fish.

Mr. A. C. Sherrick has sold his
ranch of over 4000 acres In the the
north side of the county to Dr. Nolen
of Alabama. Wo are told that Dr.
Xolen will put 1000 acresof the laud
In cultivation and eroot ten teuuut
houseson It. Mr. Sherrick probably
will come to towu to reside.

MONEY SALE

Wonro troinjrto catchsonic

GASH
if low prices constitute a

rood bait. Read these:

CANNED GOODS.
1 dozen 2 lb cansTomatoos,...99o
1 dozen " " Strawberries09o

1 dozen " " BlackberriesOOo

1 dozen " " Cosmos Corn OOo

14 lbs Grauuled Sugar, OOo

10 lbs Suowdrlft, 00c
10 lbs Jewel Lard OOo

7 lbs good Rice 25c

SOAPS.
7 barsSilk Soapfor 25o
7 barsClalrette Soapfor 23o
0 barsFairy Soapfor 25o
7 barsRobin Soapfor 25o

TOBACCOES.
1 lb New HopeTobacco 39o
1 lb' Peachand Honey 39o

lib Razor 30o

One pound to each customer.

CEREAL FOODS, ETC.
Dr. Prices food, package 10c

Creamof Wheat, ISo

Can Columbia Baking Powder
with a 10c bottle davorlug .

extract, botb for Do

With overy $5.00cash bill we
will give for extramoneyeither:

7 Pkgs Arbuckle coffee at OOo

or 15 lbs. grauuled sugarat 00c.

For the first Ave who trade
out $25.00cash lu 00 dayswe will
enlargea 10x20 photo FREE.

This Bale will not lust

over ten days at those

psices,bo comeat once.

Z. B. THOMSON I SON.
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"We make our. bow to the public and call atten-
tion to our new Spring stock with the con-
fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoney can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus the

with our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-
ing for them, for we know that we secured some

At the sametime there is no in
quality. Your careful of all goods is

solicited in proof of this.
We have the

Greatest of White Goods
ever in of linens,
lawns, a variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty
This line will be especially

interesting our lady
friends, show un-
usually large variety, in-
cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Siiiries and Novelty

There also much this
pleaseand interest our

lady friends. In will be
found thelatestand dainti-
est things ladies collars
and neck-we-ar every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupandavery
complete assortment
belts, besidesother things
too numerous mention
here.

yKSmfvm ,"B5?nI'W
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utmost

dividing
advantage

bargains.
deterioration

inspection
earnestly

Line

displayed Haskell, consisting
cambrics,

DressGoods

Dipirtieit

Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

this line andthearticlesareasdaintyandstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection andchallenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is notanotherstock in this sec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-nes-s,

stylo and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
bnby ond children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial painsto makethis department in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, wo
haveselectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcomplete in all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessand all the modern appliancesand money saving de-
vices in trimming nnd structural work, in the handsof an expert in using them, we will be
able to saveyou money ascomparedto former prices.

Thisdepartmentis in the handsof Miss Katie Kelley, who may be termed'a graduate
in the millinery art. Having pnss'edthrough all the departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames nnd shapesto tho turning out of the most elaboratelytrimmed hats, she can

a hat to harmonize .vith the form andgeneralmake-u-p or style of any individual"
Miss Kelley will bo pleasedto meet andconsultwith nl! who are interestedin securing

appropriateand properlydesignedmillinery. Rememberthat
THE EAULY BIRD, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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Sen rroon nn1 stirs shall fad- - ,V,
nl n-- ami m mn hall be no more;

Th "I rxK ahull melt one day,
Ami linos rcl?n ns It hath of Vur.

Then sliall bs with the loved Of
cnrih

1'ir irnm thejw sMti of toll una falttj
Shall know a .ilorl'iu- - birth

Immortal lift, Infinite Ktiln!

Ami we rojolelne with the blest
Shall leirn. what now sunn ro ob-

scure,
Was truly ah.l forever test

l'or those whojo love could nil endure,
Oh !rtd in life oh, Overt and lost'

vv- - 'ill h Bind mtlh trials oast.
In (Jo.1 sttut cltv
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It was In one of our cit) parks. The
gray figure of th. guard moed leis-
urely down the main gravel path,
whittling softly to himself, as peo-
ple are apt to do when at leisure. A
glorious May sun was shedding its
rnys over the green lawns and the
sprouting trees, with their various,
oolorod buds Birds were chirping
their noisy little song of spring and
happiness. A balm) wind plavd
with the crowns of the trees and
bushes, now- - and then shaking a clus-
ter of pink and white bloisoms from
the mother stem.

McOrady. the park police, was Just
turning Into one of tho many side-path-

when a slight noise, as the
breaking of twigs, arrested his foot
and he turned, staring sharplj at a
cluster of bushes, from which the
blossom-co- v ered top of an apple tree
pased forth most conspicuous Kverj-thin-

was quiet now, jet. McOrady
undaunted, approached and confronted
a small woman In poor, jet tldj ap-
parel, with a worn fnrt decldedl
Uerman. She bad a frightened look
In her eesand endeavored to hide
tcr right hand back of her

"Drop that, Ma am! snrnly came
from McGrady's lips whose clear
ejes had detected a mutilated branch

The woman spoko not a word, but
uer eyes pleadingly rought tho grU-tie-

features before 1 er.
"Don't yo know, that jer not ter

tnuttlato any o' theso tree? Now.
come out o' this!" She follow ed him
out Into the sunns Path, trembling
violently. She had dropped the spray
if velvety blossoms at.il hnr thin
horny hands clasped each other.

".Vow, Ma'am, d'je see thot there
flgn? An" can jo read It?" He brls-ti-'- d

with a feeling of duty
Yes, she could read, sho said, a

wesk voice, but quivering with sup-
pressed grief

"What d'je s'poso we plant them
fur? What do ji s'pose I'm here fur"
Don't o know it's a crime to muti-
late trees. No, we can't have it!

with je, I say." Again she spoke.
"Undt vouldn't jou lots mu dako

dat lcedlo tweeg tnlt me?"
"ies, I know what jo Intlnd to ov

.,... ,.,-- v. -- .,.,... m.H U ICH
words caused him to halt Words, that
struck his ear like a filgh words that
biougnt back to the old man scenes of

jears
' I haf a child djlng at home

M'fster!" McOradv had let hi own
little daughter many jears ago, but i

inese iow words brought buck a thou-ian-

recollect lor
'Ye have a child djlng. Ma'am?"

Sho nodded then suddenl- - she reel
ed nnd would have fallen, had nut the

. r.i.rt't sv-- - m K'mt
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"Drcn t'ia. ma'arr.!"
muscular arm of the man supported
her.

"Do seated;Ma'am, ho soatodl" lie
hurried hnr to a hunch near bj.

"Tank you sir."' With t great ef.
fort sho teemod to recover nnd now
the) vvoic sealedaldo bj Bide "I haf
a swecd, leedlo child djlng mine
dirllng leedle Lisa."

"Tell mo all about It. An' is there
tlnn no hope fui her?'

"No she Iz djlnc going fast
undt soon I vlll be left alone. . Jjho
vas so prcedy, nildt her blnndt curls
undt blue ejes dat looked sliust like
leedle violets. Tho doctor has given
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tthnteer the cot fl"H.ife. liome' V
--Oscar B. Sr.tlth.
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her ub mine Gott! She vas mine
hope, mlr.e Joj. My life vas ono of
hart vork of sorrow but ven I re-
turns home at night ven mine pet's
leedlo while arms vas npoud mine
neck, den I vas hnppj, for In dat
babj's smile vas der gift to glf me
strength. Now she has nod smiled
for so nmnv dajs, she has grown so
thin mi leedlo iz her face undt dose
In eg ejes look so sad undt I know
dat soon dej vlll close undt I vlll
haf to laj her awaj" tho woman
sobbed. McOrnd felt queer, so ho
couched srveral times

"I haf nod seen dat sweed ancel
smile so long undt I long so to see Id
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Vept.
v once only once more! Dat smile
had somedings in id. vhich could
make von better id vas like Heaven
to me I krow. So sweed. so goodt,
so hhentlo Id vas like a sunny land--

Kcabe id vas Snrlnc Id is fintt! id
vas a poor vomans only Measure! I

know she Iz going to dio soon undt
von thought is unpearable to tlnk.
dat she vlll leave me mil dat sad.
lpOtllo fnnn f, . IU .i. i. ii- -- .... iMu-- . nil, UUL H U VOU'U
fin.IL. . ....
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McGrady sat silent, his men with n
far-aw- look In them. Ho was a
stern man, jot ho somehow felt as
though ho were tho culprit. No one
knew, or ever found out, that ho had a
vision then and there.

A greeu country church-yard- , 'neath
tho clear sun of old Ireland a small
Slave, covered with green, wtioro his
own little darling hud found her resting--

place. He thought, ho heard a
thin, childish voice speaking to him.
urging him on to ono good, kind act.
That this ono act of gentlenessmight
lessen his own grief, lighten the bur-
den that rested upon hlra.

That grim, sordid, old heart melted
within him. Ho aroso and presently
returred with that ono, wonderful
bough of sweet, pink blossoms.

"Ma'am!" ho ventured to saj then
he dropped tho branch of perfume In
tho woman's lap, "Don't speak of
thankin me I don't deserve It nn'
hasten homo to jer darlln' nn' nn'
If jo should get home Heaven grant,
thot jcr llttlo angel may get well
again' I- -1 wish thouch thot .r,',i

i co'0 "feo more. Jes' to let me know
(f ,"0' mini smiit"1 again. I'm an old

ear hns passed
s last smile

rose and hurried
' away

And McGrady? Ono nolsv snnrrnw
f)!d the other with wonder, that thi
old. grizzled fellow, whom they fearo;
so much, wept. This may, only bo
gossip, though, for I saw tho guard a
moment later and ho walko erect.
and with a lighter step.

In Colonial Times.
New Hampshlro Btato records for

April. 1772: Ills excellency Intends
to go In mourning on Sunday next,
April 12, on the occasion of tho death
of her rojal highness, tho princess
dowager of WaleH. Tho ladles and
Kootlemrn In town generally propose
goln'i Into mourning on Sunday.

He Thought Otherwise.
Tho Munngcr-rTh- o trouble with you

Is that jou aro lacking In application.
Tho Actor Oh, I don't know. 1't

applied to ovory managerIn town.

GIVEN HONOR DY SWEDEN.

Charles A. Smith of Minneapolis Re.

eelves Prized Decoration.
Chnrlcs A. Smith of Minneapolis,

presidentof the, C. A Smith Timber
company, has been created a com-

manderof the first degree In the-- Or.
tier of the Vasa b) Kins Oscur of
Sweden, This honor 13 ald to be the
most exalted favor In the power of
the Swedish government to corffer on
a foreign cltlron. nnd Mr Smith Is
the first American to recelvo It. The
decoration came ns a public rccognl.

fiiife4' Mi

tlon of Mr Smith's philanthropicwork
an ong tho Swedes In this country and
In Sweden. His benefactions to edu
catlonnl religious and charitable In-

stitutions bave'ueen liberal and .sub-
stantial Mr. Smith Is a Keif made
man. He was born In Sweden, tho
son of a soldier, and went to Minneap-
olis with his parents as a boy of 14
In 1S0T The Order of the Vnsa was
founded bj tho grent tiiiHtavus Vasa
of Sweden nearlj 400 jears ago and
Is ono of the most nnclent orders In
Dirope To be (rented n commander
entitles the hearer to special privi-
leges at tho Swedish court

Pathollglcal View of Bribery.
Gov Garvin of Rhode Island has not

murh contldenco In the deterrent
iffict of lnws ngnlnst corrupt prac--

btcause In the present degrada--
ii of public sentiment on the sub-

let such laws nie easily evaded, ns
in laws regarding taxation of per-
gonal pioperty The laws of our
states against corrupt practices nro
not enforced ns similar laws are In
Gieat Hritnin Doing n physician, ho
givih what wo may call n pathological
vw of tho dlscaso of bribery: "Tho
iindcrljlng ctuse of lirlberj In elcc-tiui- ii

is that tlio vote is worth verj'
murh less to Us rightful owner than
It is to the candidate. Now, if this
condition could he reversed, bo that
the possessorof tho ballot should
esteem It nlmost priceless, nnd 'ho
candidatefind th.it to him purchas-
ed vote was of little use. then bribery
would cense"Boston Herald.

No Good Cause for Envy.
Let not the plodding citizen who

goes to his trado or profession every
day and to church once on Sunday
and tnkes u walk into tho green fields
Sundny afternoon, getting enough
money to keep himself and family
fairly well fed, housed and clothed
and ablo to keep the children h

dressed to go to school, go
into the "blues" every time he ren4s
about n big operatormaking II 000,000
or so nt a single turn of the mnrket.
Beloved brother, not nil of these stor-
ies are true. Perhapsn largo majori-
ty of them nro fictitious Operntlng
In Wall street causes much loss of
sleep and denies a great ninny men
the serenity nnd contentment of
wholesome old age. And then tho
time Is so short, Cincinnati Dnqulrer

DR. WASHINGTON GLADDEN.

xwm jrjJ
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The llov. Dr. WashingtonGlndden
noderntor of tho National Congrega
lonnl council is the eccleslnstlcwho

nos become famous tho world over
becauseof his rifusnl to concur lu tho
acceptancoof $100,000 from, John D,
Rockefelleron the ground that It was
"tainted money."

Etiquette for Monarchs.
At a recent stnto banquet In Naples

tho king of Italy, In toasting tho
kaiser, spoke In Italian, while tho em-
perorTcplled In Gormnn. Thero Is an
etlquetto In tho uso of language on
such occasions which Rlsmarck may
ho said to havo Introduced after the
French war an otlquotto which al-

ways guides tho foreign office at Rer.
lln In Its correspondence with mem-ner-s

of diplomatic corps. Had tho
king used French, a neutral tonguo,
tho kaiser would also havo responded
In tho same language, but as tho king
spoko lu his native speech tho emper-
or had to stand upon his dignity and
do the same.

QUICK RESULTS.

W. J. Hill, of' Con

innsx cord, J. C, Justiceof

too roncti
saja: "Doan'sJL fV Kidney Pills
proved a very
efficient remo-d-y

In my cate.
I used them for
disordered Uld-ncj- s

and back--n

c h e, from
which I had ex-

perienced n
grent deal of
trouble nnd

pain. Tho kidney secretions wcro
very Irregular, darlc colored and full
of sediment. The Pills cleared It all
up nnd I have not had nn acho In my

back slnco taking the last dose. My

health generally Is Improved a great
deal "

KOSTER-MILRUR- CO.. Uuffnlo, N
y For salo by all dealers, prlco 60

cents per box.

Sad Fate of a Hymn Writer,
llov. Hdward Dunbar, who wrote tho

oid Sundnj'-sehoo- l song, "Thero Is a
Light In tho Window for Thco, Broth-

er ' sleeps in a pauper'sgrave nt
Kas., where ho died a tramp

In tho town Jail twelve years ago. His
namu became a byword In tho places
whero ho was known, died from n
prison cell ho went forth a vngabond
upon tho face of tho earth. In 1SC7 Dun-

bar was arrestedatLeavenworthwhile
engaged In holding a series of revival
meting, nnd taken to Minneapolis,
Minn., whore he was tried for bigamy,
convicted nnd sent to tho penitentiary
for three nnd a half years. One night
in tho spring of 1893 Dunbar applied
at tho Coffeyvlllo Jail for lodging. Ho
was 111 nnd the authorities tool; him
In. He died the next day. Papers In

his pocket revealed his Identity and
showed that ho had tramped all over
the countrj-- . Some church people late-
ly have erecteda marble slab over his
gravo on which these words nro

"Hero lies l'dwnrd Dunbar,
who wrote 'There's a Light In tho
Window for Tliee, Urother.'"

Were Good for Both.
Paulding, Miss.. May ISth. (Spe-cln-'i

In this neighborhood men nnd
won.n alike aro telling of tho great
bt tif fit they have received from the
use of Dodd's Kidney Tills nnd It

happens they aro the means
of rurlng members of both sexes In
the same famllj". Tako the case of
Mr and Mrs. F. Drby. Tho latter

olces tho sentiment of both when
slip sajs:

' My lips cannot express too much
praise for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I suf-fcre-d

with Hackncho nnd Female
wcikness for four or five years nnd I
feci that I have been wonderfully
helped by Dodd's Kidney I'll Is. My
husband, too, was a sufferer for flvo
jears from n weak bladder and they
also cured him."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy
kidneys. Healthy kidneys mean pure
blood nnd good health nil over tho
body. No woman with healthy kid-
neys ever had femalo weakness.

Statistics for tho German empire
show a further Increaso In the number
of cresmntations, there having been
cremated 13SI bodies in 1001, against
1074 bodies In 1903, an Increase of 28
per cent and doublo tho number d

In 1901.

Private Car Lines.
The railroads seem very willing to

have tho private car Hues brought
under tho Jurisdiction of tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission. A rnll-roa- d

president is authority for tho
statementthat lines nro paid mileage,
without discrimination, and tho ques-
tion of excessive charges Is a matter
for tho shipper to settlo with tho car
lines, so long as there Is no law to
govern their rates. Car mileage pay-
ing hns been decided to bo as legal as
tho payment of rental for property.

Thero's no more reason why a well-bui-

girl shouldn't ho proud of hers
than h thin ono ashamed of hers.

ITCHING 8CALP HUMOR.

Lady Suffered Tortures Until Cured
by Cutlcura ScratchedDay

and Night.

"My scalp was covered with llttlo
pimples and I suffered tortures from
tho Itching. I was scratchingall day
and night, and I could get no rest, I

washed my head with hot water and
Cutlcura Soap and then applied the
CutlcuraOintment ns a dressing. Ono
box of tlio Ointment and one cako of
Cutlcura Soap cured mo. Now my
head Is entirely clear and ray hair Is
growing splendidly. I havo used Cu-

tlcura Soap ever Blnco, nnd shall nev-
er bo without it. (Signed) Ada C.
Smith, 309 Grand St, Jersey City.
N. J."

Truth Is cortnlnly stranger than Ac-

tion to many people,

I am always content with what hap-
pens, for I know that what Ood
chooses Is bettor than what I choose.

Eplctetus.

Day LaborerWorth $500,000. ,
John A. Conquest, father of lda Con-

quest, the actress, although worth
$500,000, Is a laborer, packing fish In
Bostonr at $2 a day. Ho sayshe work
for the pleasure It affords him and
that "work brings health, and that'
bettor than wealth."

New York's Yearly DudgeL
Tho City of Nofr York spendsmoro

money every year than did tho govern-
ment of the United Stntcs beforo the
civil war. Tho municipal budget Is

,four times tho whole cost of tho Stnto
government. It nmounts to over $2S
a year for every man, woman nnd
child, or an avcrago of $100 for oach
family.

ChinamanPork.
Things nro rather deprescd nmong

Chinese nierchnnts. Tho banks nnd
Industries of paper manufacturing,
weaving and dyeinghavesuffcrod most
acutelj--. Tho only lino of businessthat
hn9 dono anything profltablo Is that
of tho pork butcher, for, wbntovor
comes, tho Chlncso will havo his pork.

Women Pallbearers.
Miss Sarah Jackson of Dearborn

County, Intl., lately made her will and
left directions for her funeral when
thnt event shall bo duo. Sho orders
that her grave shall bo dug by women,
and thather pallbearersand thodrlvor
of tho hearseshnll bo women nnd that
even tho hands which low or her coffin
Into the grave and fill In tho earth
above It shall be feminine ones.

Will Hunt Pojar Bears.
A select expedition of ten English

sportsmen Is to sail for tho Artlo re-
gions In July to shoot polar bears,
walrusesnnd any ether big gamo thrt
may como within range. Each mem-
ber of tho party Is to pay J127G to
cover tho expensesof tho trip. The
steam,yacht Dore, a first-clas- s passen-
ger vesselof 737 tons, has been sped-nil--

chartered for tho trip.

CanfederateVeterans of North Texas.
The wnv fr I.nuUvlHrv Ifv nml ihn

Confederate Veterans' Reunion June
14, 15 nnd 1G, Is Ma tho old reliable
Texns and Pacific, at rates less than
ono faro for the round trln. Thrnnph
conches, chair ears, tourist nnd stand
ard I'uiiman sleepers. For schedule
of special train from Ft. Worth, Juno
12th. and round trip rates, see nny
ticket ngent, or write L P. Turner,
General PassengerAgent, Dallas. Tox.

Rome men havo a mania for shut-
ting doors in summer and leaving
them open lu winter.

From United Sons of ConfederateVet-
erans.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 4. 1904.
To Mr. Jno. F. U'hane. O P. A. St.
Louis Southwesternltj- - Tyler, Texas.
Greeting: It Is with tho highest

that wo acknowlodgo In
this mengro form tho many kindnesses
nnd courtesies extended to tho party
who made up the 'Sons of tho Confed-
eracy's Special" from Texas to tho
NashvIUo Reunion, on tho part of your
olTlcials and employes. It Is not saj"-In-g

too much, nor too little, when we
express tho opinion that tho equip-
ment and theschedulewas tho fluost
nnd fastest that over passed over tho
boundarylines of this State on nny oc-
casion or nny time. So far as our
knowledge goes, it Is tho first tlmo
thnt n Railroad Company operntlng in
Texns has over lived up to a contract
entered Into with tho Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans. In Its entirety. This
the Cotton Ilelt Rnilroad did, nnd
more, too. To Mr. Lehano and Mr.
Morgan, who were with tho party dur-
ing the entlro time, do wo especially
tender our thanks. To them, nothing
was too small or Insignificant to merit
their personal attention. They left
nothing undone that could contribute
In the least to the comfort and pleas-tir-o

of the party Thos. P Stone, Past
Commander-in-Chie-f, U. S. C. Vs.: N.
R. Tisdale, Commander-in-Chief- , U. S.
C. Vs.; W. P. Lane. Dlv. Commander
of Toxas, U. S. C. Vs., Commltteo.

A woman's second husband Is sup-
posed to believe that his predecessor
was tho best man that over woro
trousers.

'GOING NORTH SOON?t
If so. jou ought to looU Into tho

LOW ROUND TRIP BATES via tho
FRISCO SYSTEM.

The following aro all topnotchers:
LOUISVILLE KY. (Veterans Re-

union). Ono cent per mile rato.
Tlckots on salo June9, 10, 11 and 12,
good to return July 10th.

TORONTO, CANADA. (On thoLakes).
One faro plus $2 00. .Tlckots on salo
Juno 18. 19, 21 and 22, good to ro- -

turn Aug. 31st.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., ono faro plus

$2.00. Tickets on snlo Juno 19 to 22,
good to return June 29th.

A8BURY PARK, N. J. (Sea Shore).
Ono faro plus $3.35. Tickets on salo
June 28, 29, 30 and July 1, good to
return Aug. 31st.

BALTIMORE, MD., ono faro plus
$2,00, Tickets on salo July 1, 2 nnd
3, good to renin Aug. 31st.

BUFFALO, N. Y., ono fare plus $2.00.
Tickets on salo July 7, S and 9, good
returning Aug. Ith.
You travel on the finest trains run.

nlng out of Texas. Harvey Dining
Service, Through Sleepersand Chair
Cars, Electric Fans.

C. W. STRAIN,
General Pass. Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Prosperity Is not entirely freo from
seriousheartachesnnd HI feeling.

Tho generalconsensusof mascullno
opinion has always been that Intellect
was tho moat desirable quality In a
man and tho most undeslrablo In a
woman.

His Imperial Highness Hlrrhlto
MIchl-No-MIJ- eldest son of tho Japa-
nese crown prlnco and future Emporor
of Japan, Is only 4 years old, but al-
ready matchmakersare looking for a
brldo for htm. As Is the custom, he
will barn nothing to do with the
choice.

When n woman to provo her
superiority over a man sho draws htm
Into an argument on religion.

"It Will Stay There."
In my family mcdlclno chest no

remedy Is pormlttcd to remain unless
It proves beyond doubt tbo bestto bo
obtained for Its particular purpose

For treating nil manner of skin
troubles,such asEczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Curo has hold Ita
placo for many yenrs. I have failed
to find n surer remedy. It curoi
Itching Instantly.

IL M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

When a girl la not afraid to havo
hor hair knocked down It Is a Blgn
sho has plenty of It.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It curespainful, sma:tlnR,nerv-ou-s
feet and ingrowing nails. It's the

greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Makesnew shoeseasy. A certain cure for
sweatingfeet. Sold by all druggists,25c
Trial package FREE. Address A. S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Many nn actor who has plaj-e- the
First GravetllggerIn "Hnmlot" couldn't
get a Job digging a sower.

Opening of the Uintah Indian
Reservation.

The Uintah Indian Reservation In
Utah, containing 2,425,000 acrea of
arablo land, to bo opened up for let
tlemcnt on September1, 1905, ta des-
cribed In a pamphlet Just Issued by
the passengerdepartment of the Den
vcr ft Rio Grando Railroad company.
A valuablo map, showing the country
to be opened up nnd the various
routes by which It can bo reached,)

published for tho first time In this
pamphlet, which may be obtained by
addressing General PassengerAgent
3. K. Hooper at Denver.

It Is difficult for some widows to
keep up n sorrowful appearancolontf
enough to collect tho llfo Insurance.

Clraned Out.
When a deep cellar becomes filled

with heavy, poisonous air, It Is never
safo to go Into It until It has been
cleaned out. When jour body has
been poisoned with the foul residues
of undigestedfood. It Is Just as neces-
sary to clenn It out. To do this pleas-
antly nnd safely tako Dr. Caldwell's
(laxative) Sjrup Pepsin. It Is a
pure, scientific preparation which has
no equal In tho curo of constipation,
headache, biliousness and Btomnch
trouble. Sold by nil druggists nt 60o
and $100. Money back If it falls.

A man often boastsof nnccstorswho
would probably bo ashamedto rccog-nlz- o

htm.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

IliiU'ilc llloixl lUlm far th Blood.
It you tuffer from uloeri, eczema, icrof-ul- a,

blood pulton, cancer, eating aorei,
itching tkln. pimples, bolli, bone paint,
wolllng, rheumatltm, catarrh, c-- any

blood nr tkln dlttait, we advlie jou to
take Iiutanlc Wood Halm (II. II. II.). Es-

pecially recommended for old, obstinate,
''pep-tratr- d cues, cure litre all els
". hel sine, makes the blood

pure and rich, gives tie skin the rich
Kiuw of health. Druggists, fl per larca
bottle, Sample sent free by writing-Woo-d

Palm Co , Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical adflce teat la
sealed letter. Medicine tent at once pre-
paid j 3 for (2 10, 0 for J, l'J for $10.

The inventor of tallnr.mndn pnirni
furnished us with proof that figures
will lie.

"Makes It Go "Way."
"Wo simply can't do without IL

Wo aro not going to try. When
Hobby stubs or cuts his toe, it's "Ma,
w hero's tho Lightning OI17" When
I.lzzto burn her hand or arm, It's
"Where's tho Lightning Oil?" When
'.lttlo Dick's been playing with a bum-
ble beo. It's, "Where's tho Lightning
Oil?" Tho echo of nil our afflictions
In. "Where's tho Lightning Oil?" It's
tho balm that makes tho pain go way.

Sincerely jours,
V. CASSIDY,

Montovallo, Ala.

A society woman never drinks beer
of her own freo will, but becausotha
doctor ordered It. don't you know.

E-e-ry housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Wnter Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
eachpackago contains16 oz. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pound pack-ago-s,

and the prlco Is the same, 10
cents, Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becausehe has
a stock on bnnd which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo bo puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In large let-
ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance and savo much time ana
money nnd tho annoyanco of the Iron
.sticking. Dcflnnco never sticks.

Vanity has a placo In tho heart no
matter what tho condition nor how
humblo tho protestations.

DeafnessCannot R r.nd
by loril applications, as tnsjr ctnnot raach tat 1

curedc.lnc... tad thai Is l. ruoiiliaUootl rtmtdlta. i LI)f nets Is; caused bj ta fnBtincd mauloa of she '
mucous llntBf of tbt Kmtulilu Tuba. Wasa thlalubt It lonsiiisd you Imt a rumbling sound or In.perfectht.rluu and when tt It entirely clottd. Deaf-n-- u

It I be result,and unlett tht InltmiEttlun eta battkep out tnd lb It tube rtitortd to Us normtlwill bt de.iruytd forartri atat cuetout of up tra c.edbj t ttarrb. wblch Is oothtaabut ta tnOimed coMllloo of tbt mucoutturftces.W;lllKl!sm. Hundred Dollars for ur cmsof

so.dVnn..f.r.:1JtcC"Eifcy C0" '
lull's yimlljr for contUpatloa,

Who hath righteousnessandno cour.
ams" WU " ,0l",r w,U--"
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MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility In Women Is Very Rare Healthy

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.

Vany women Ion? for achild to bless
heir homes, but becausoof soma de-

bility or displacement of the- femalo
organsthey arebarren.

Preparationfor hoalthymaternity is
accomplished by Lyilta E. rinkham'aVegetableComnoundmorn v
than by anyother becausoit
Kires tone ana strenptn to the entire
female organism,ourltiff all displace
tnonts, ulcerationand inflammation.

A woman who is In pood physical
condition trnntunlts to herchildren tho
blessingsof a pond constitution. Is
not that an incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity?

If expectantmotherswould fortify
themselveswith Lydla K. rinkham'a
Vegetable-- Compound,which for thirty
years has sustained thousands of
women in this condition, there would
be a prcat decreaseIn miscarriages,in
suffering, and in disappointmentsat
birth.

The following letters to Mrs. rink-ha- m

demonstratethe power of Lydla
R. I'inkham's VegetableCompound in
auch cases.

Mrs. L. C. Olover, of
Milwaukee Iluslncss Woman's Associa-
tion, of CU Urove Street,Milwaukee
Wis., writes:
DearMrs. rinlilnim:

" I wu msrrled for lovsral yearsand no
children blo-w- our home. Tlio doctor said
I bad a complication of fotnalo troublus ami
I could not have nnv children unless I could
becured. For months I took hU medicines,
trying In vain for n euro, but at last my hus-
bandbecamediszfedand suizestedthatI
stay Women Have Dscn Benefited by

.OENNI5

- h
COTTON FELT MATTKEJJ

' .J. . ABSOLnTR nUAHANTEK.- .. : Money
Mfnndtd ir net Jtliltetorr nur su atrr. trial.

! pun by lttttt improved Felt Mtiiblnirv and from
Mil material. Dellvertd prlc.,: Loni Lint Cotton,
tttu. Sli.OO) PureWhit Untera, 15 Iba., 13.00.

Mtnuiacturedonly br
I.T. DENNIS & CO., Waco andDallas,Tex.

i "The Wonder City"

ELDORADO
SPRINGS

Hidden away In the
foothills ol the North-
ern Uurka alopes.In
tn mldit ol green
loreite. Ilea Eldorado
Bprlnge, Ho., an Ideal
health and pleaauro
reiort. Blnee the

ot its now
famoui Bprlngi, thoui-nd- a

have rocelved
toenenta from the lieal-t-ns

waters, and hava
away eloquent

eitlmonlali ot their
curative propertlea.

Dutinc the auraraer
eaaon, excursion

tlcketa will be soldto
Kldorado Bprlnte at

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
To thoie aeaklnt a
quiet. Ideal place In
which to spend
summer vacatlou at at
minimum expenee.
JHdorado Bprlnsaoilers
many

Booklet, andtell partleelera
ae to treln ..rilr. i.u. ttc,
nir e. btdoteorSelf Ag.ai,

r 07 aair.iiiogi
a.LHetr,T.r.A.,Srlili.ll.
,l,ht,t.T.A.,fruii,tia.

I.CMnln,l.r.JL,ClUkMiOD
xet(lHrtea,fi.r.(I.i.,.Uals.lU.

"THIS KATT

Windmills BronrofflB
ItoMfM.

for vrb m4
iu.rltiMd.HU

TWMW9CW (lit leieh Windmill
Co., Juliet, III, U.S. A.BaBalBnai

THE SOUTHERN TRADING CO.,

FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

L'yy, Sett or Exchangc Ati. Kinds of
Machincrv, Both Niw and

Bicond Hand.
AteaU for The Murrn Coinnnf and Amei Inlnei

II jou went to enleme jour ixixer or
"nOTtnt; write u. W will eicbaoge II jouba.e
aataoiefoo.
W, N. U. DALLAS. NO -gO- -lOOB

la lima. Sofabv druggliu. g .

try Lydla E. rinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound;this I did, and I Improved tteadllv In
health,andin leu than two yearsabeautiful
child came to bleu our home. Now we have
something to live for, and all the credit ts
due to Lydia K. PlnWham's VegetableCom-
pound."

Mrs Mao P. Wharry, Secretary of
the North Shore Oratorical Society,
The Norman, Milwaukee,Wis,, write.
DearMrs. Pinkhamt

" I was married for Ave yearsand gave.
birth to two prematurechildren. Lydla E.
Plnkbam'sVegetable Compound was rcom-raenda- d

to mo, andI amso glad I took it, for
It changed mo from a weak, nervouswonan
to a strong, happy and healthyono within
seven mouths, within two years a lovely
little elrl was born, which is tho pride and
Joy of our household. Every day 1 Dless
Lrdla E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Compound for
the light, health.andhappineu it brojght to
our nome."

If any womnn thinks sho is sterile,
or hasdoubtsnbouther nbilltv to carry
n child to n mature birth let herwrite
to Mrs. Plnhhnm, Lynn, Mass., whoso
advice is free to all expectant or
would-b-o mothers. Sho has helped
thousandsof women through this anx-
ious period.

Women suffering with irregular or
painful menstruation,leucorrheca,dis-
placement,ulceration or inflammation
of tho womb, that bearing down feel-injy- or

ovariantrouble,backncho, bloat-
ing or nervousprostration, hhould

Lydla K. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound holds tho record for
the greatest number of actual cures
of woman'sills, and acceptno substi-
tute.
Mrs. Pinkham's Advice and Medicine.

NATURE'S ESSENCE.

ExtractedFrom ForestPlants

Natnro's laws aro perfect If wo obey
them, but diseasefollows disobedience.
Uo nralKlit to naturo for tho euro, to tho
forest; there are mysteries hero that we
can fathom for you. Tako tho bark of
tho wlld-chcrr- y treo, the root of man-
drake, stono root, queen's root, bloodroot
and golden seal, make a scientific, non-
alcoholic extract of them with JuRt tho
right proportions and you havo Doctor
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery.

It took Dr. Pierce,with tho assistance
of two loarned chemists, eight years of
hard work experimenting to raako this
vegetable extract and ulteratlve of tho
greatest efficiency.

Just tbo sort of spring remedy you
need to mako rich, red blood, and cure
that lassitude andfoellni? of nerve ex-

haustion. Dr. s Golden Medical
Discovery bears tho stamp of public
xrpiiovAi. and has sold moro largely In
the past forty year than any other blood
purlller and stomachtonic. Tho refresh-
ing Intluonco of this extract ts like
Nature's Intluonco tho blood Is bathed
In th tonic which elves llfo to tho blood

tho vital fires ot the body burn brighter
and their Increased activity consumes
tho tissue rubbish which has accumu

HAVE YOU COWS?
If you havecream to separatea good

CreamSeparatoris tho most profitably in-

vestmentyou canpossibly make. Delay
means daily waste of
time, labor anaproduct.

PE LAVAL CUEAol
SEPARATORS save
$10- .- per cow per year
every yearof useover all
gravity setting systems
and $5-.- per cow over
all imitating separators.
They received theGrand
Prize or Highest Award
at Bt.sLiOUis.

Buying trashy sepa-
rators is penny wise, dollar foolish.
Such machines quickly loao their cost
Instead ofsaving it.

If you haven't the ready cash
DE LAVAL machines way be bought
on such liberal termsthat they actually
Vtiy for themselves.

Send today for new catalogue ana
name of nearestlocal agent.

The De Laval SeparatorCo.
Randolph A Canal Stl. 74 Cortland! Strati

CHICAGO
I NEW YORK

PLANT TEXAS TREES IN TEXAS

If our taleimaahai not called oa
you, write ut for catalogue.

TEXAS NURSERY CO,. Shermm, Tn.

KJHbfgjjB3BBv vr1'

Tlio onlv way to silence a garrulous
woman Is to aslt hor how old sho ral
y is.

R f T w"'j7J

ir

Itch cured in 30 mlnutu by Woolford's
Sanllry I.otlon. Never falls. So'1 br all
Wholesale and ItetullDrunglsts.

Sometimesa girl shows hor dlsllko
for a mustacho by setting her face
against It.

"Dr. DutIcI KrnnrdT' Hnrltr ItMnedv
1.1 6nnrilbtrl Utrrllt, l'rk !'!. i, .V 1. ILUitlu.

There are certain phasos of truth-
fulnesswith which uo man will wound
a woman.

Somo families keop boarders and
sonio others are kept by them.

"Don't Lie Down."
Spring Is here. Your systemneeds

toning up to fortify against tho long
summer's debilitating influences.
Simmons' Sarsaparllla will build you
up, make you strong and carry you
through without that usual "Want to
lie down" feeling.

Tho fellow who keeps his troubles
to himself has learnedtho secret of
popularity,

Mr. Window's Routhlnjr Ryrnp.
For rhlldrea tcethtnr, ofteDt tbe nursi, rodaeelto
auamuwn,tU7ipaIia,curMwUiiicoUu. UcsboUU,

Some fellows wasto nil their
strength patting themselves on tho
back.

rino's Cure Is thebestmedlctne T-- ever used
for all affections oftho throat and lungs. Wit
O. Erdslbt,Vunburen, Ind , lb 10. 1SKX).

One needs to havo been in lore a
number of times beforo ho can learn
to take any comfort out of It

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Deflnncc Starch,you
may be sure ho Is afraid to keep it un-
til his stock of 12 oz. racksbi aro
sold. Defiance Starch is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains16 ok. to the package and
alls for same money as 12 os. breads.

Now you can get a squaro meal in
tho form of a round tablet.

Most of Your Neighbors

Palmettoua (Palmetto Dorry Wlno), tho
household remedy that Is attracting tho
attentionof physicians and tho public at
largo, for tho reason that it is tho best
spuclila known for tho quick andpermanent
cure of nil diseasesof tho stomach,liver,
bowels,and urinary organs. Only ono dosa
a day. Sold by druggists.

Woman's most attractive quality to
man Is that of bnlng a good listener.
lated during tho winter. Doctor R. V.
Pierce, tho founder of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, and n phy-
sician of lureu cxpcrlcucu and practice,
A ii the llrl to make up an alterative
extract of roots, herbs and barks, with-
out A IMIITICLK OF ALCOHOL OK JfAH- -
cotich, which purifies tho blood and
tones up tho stomach and the entlro
system In Xaturu's own way. Tho
"Golden Medical Discovery" Is Jint tho
tKsua builder and tonic you require
when recovering from a hard cold,
grip, or pneumonia. o matter how
strong the constitution tho stomach Is
apt to he "out of kilter" niter a long,
hard winter! lu consequencetho blood Is
disordered,for tho stomach Is tho labor-
atory for tho constant manufacture of
blood. Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery strengthens the stomach puts It
In shupo to make pure, rich blood helps
tho ller and kidneys to oxpel tho poi-
sons from tho body. If you tnko this
NATUHAL 1II.O0D PUIUFIEU AND TONIO
you will usilst jour system In manufac-
turing each day a pint of rich, arterial
blood, that Is stimulating to tho brain and
nerves. Tho weak, nervous, ruu-dow-

debilitated condition which so many
peopleexperienceat this time of tho year
Is usually tho effect of jnilsons In tua
bloodi It Is often Indlcuted by pimplesor
bolls npixarlng on tho skin, the faco be-
comes thin you feel "blue." Dr. Plerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery cures all
blood humors as well as being a tonlo
that makes ono vigorous, strong ard
forceful. Dr. Pierce's Golden fcd!eal
Discovery stands alo.nk as tho one
medicine for stomach, liver and blood
disordersthat has tho Ingredientsprinted
UK)ii the wrapper of oery bottle leaving
tho great laboratory at llulfalo, N. V.,
which ctircw In nature'sown way; not
only docs It stand aione It respect
to Its ingredients but also as tho only
spring tonlo and reconstructso whloa
absolutely contains tw alcvhol.

"I was taken with a aevere cough, weak-n- ei

In mr hack, a 'gllminir'over the eje.had a bad breath,and atomach wan out of
order."writes l, (iaitdlj. of 1J3South Tanna
Avenue, Tacoma. ah. "I Mt alugih.
did not carefor anythluff, had no life. It wa
almost misery to move, appotlto very poor.
I read Dr. Pierce's Common Scnao MedicalAdviser and went rUjht away and purchased
two bottles of his 'Oolden Medical Discov-ery.' and before I had takenall of one boltUI felt better. If any doubt the truth of this
testimonial they may write to rue."

, Dr. Pierce's Pellets Cure Constipation.

Jap GeneralsNot Idle.
During the winter Justpased Japan's

generalsalong tho Shakhespent their
time variously. "General Nodzu," ac
cording to Japanese newspapers,
"sudled typewriting. General Kurokl
kept barnyard fowls. During tho Hal-kaut-

engagementGeneral Kodama
scarcelyslopt at all for a whole week,
but did not seem onowhit the worso
for his experience." General Oyama
reported as being "the samo robust,
merry-hearte-d gentlemanas ever."

Where to Bury Paul Jones.
Discussion as to where Paul Jones'

bones should beburled is becoming
active. Tho Daughtersof tho Ameri-

can Revolution favor Annapolis. So

do naval officers. Dut thero Is one
sound argument in favor of Arlington
cttmetery. A thousand peoplo from
various parts ot tho United States
visit Arlington ovory year to one who
visits the naval academy at Annapolis.

To some persons it ts a difficult task
to say just what they mean.

Every man should live with a due
regard for the financial welfare ot bis
helrsatlaw.

KsVrM,l Tbrapm' Eft Watar
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PA!NFULSCIAT1CA
E7EBY SUFFERERWANTS THE VERY

QUICKEST DURE.

Mr. rtonnvnnTlilnUs tltn Ilemrily t'anl liy
Mm lth Hncli HtMiinrkiiUln Sunns

the Hctt Cured by l'lve IliKi'i.
"Men who lmvo to do difficult mid

daiigeioniwork ou electric lines nt any
hour nt day or night, cnu't nflotd to lmvo
anythingtho mutter with their health,"
Mid Mr. DoiioMin. You can imagine,
therefore, how much I wnmilnrmed ono
winter's day in 1902, when I was Mdrid
lyn pnin just behind my right hip that
Bftdu it difficult for mo to Walk home.
It was 60 bnd by tho tlmu I reached the
houio that I was obliged to go ttrulght
to led "

"Did that relievo you?"
"No, tho pain grew morn sovero nnd

kept extendingdownward nlong my leg.
Isent for a physician, nud hu soonde-

cided that I hadociuticit. In a few days
tho wholo liervo was affected, nnd the
least movement brought ou terrible
agonv."

"Did yonr condition improve under
tho doctor's treatment?"

"Quito tho contrary. At tin endof
two mouths I wasu't a bit better,nnd ut
tlmoa I feared that I would uover bo
ftblo to lcavo my bed."

" How did you get out agalu?"
" WhenI was lying in bed, unnblo to

novo andwastingnway in flesh, a friend
visited me nud told me nbout the won.
derful cures brought nbout by a great
Hood and ncrvo remedy, Dr. Williams'
Pmk Pills. Ho strongly urgedmo to try
them,mid I luckily hadseubo enoughto
tr.ko his advice."

" Did you mend quickly?"
" Yes, that was tho astonishingthing.

I noticed a slight Improvement beforo I
had quito finished tho first box of tho
pills, I could get outof bed whilo I was
ou tho third box, nud I was entirely
curedby thetimeI hadtakenflvoboxes."

Mr, JosephA. Donovan is living nt
Plalstow, New Hampshire, nnd is lino
Inspectorfor thoHaverhill, Newton nnd
Plalstow Electrio Street JUiuwny. ur.
Williams' Pink Pills aro tho remedy to
no when theblood is thin, rn in niiu'iuin;
or impure, as in rheumatism;or when
the nervesHro weak,as in neurnlgin; or
lifeless,as In partial naralybis; or when
tho body as a whole Is as
in general debility. They uru bold by
all druggists.

A wife Is sometimes known as a
man's bettor half and sometimes a3
tho wholo thing.

Try me lust once and I am sure ta
come again. Defiance Starch.

Every man at somo time In his life
has told somo woman that he wasn't
worthy of her.

Climate and Good Voices.
Somo one asked Caruso why there

were so many moro good Italian ten-

ors than American. He thought for a
i moment and then replied; "It Is, I

think, largely tho climate. Every lit- -

tie village In Italy Is full of good
' voices. But it Is also tho language,

in which tho vocal cords aro used
more easily, as they should be. Of
course, thero Is no reason why English
should not be spoken as naturally ns
Italian, but it Is not. In fact, there
are not more good singersin Italy than
there are elsewhere. Thero is only
moro good material. Good singing is
a matter of brains and cultivation
everywhere."

Tongus-Tle- d Tribulations.
Taft takes time to turn toward

Tokyo, thereby touching territorythat
Togo temporarily treads, thoughtfully
trying to tangle the czar's tars till
they throw themselves timorously
through troublesome torpedoes that
threaten to toss them tempestuously
toward teeming troughs that tena-

ciously thirst to tako them to that
tridental tenement, tersely termed
toxic. These things titillate Taft's
technical think tank. Tied tongues,

tackle this tentatively: therefore, tim-
idly.

Religion is sure to havo a queer
taste to the man who only takes it
onco a week.

To the housewife who has not yet
becomeacquaintedwith the new thing
of everyday use In the market and
who ts reasonablysatisfied with the
old. wo would suggestthat a tiial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once. Not alone because it Is guar-ntee-d

by the manufacturers' to be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each lOo packace contains 16 ozs.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ess. It Is sale to say that the lady
who ones uss Defiance Starchwill use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

We easily forgot crimes that are
known only to ourselves. Rochefou-
cauld,

Many Children Are Sickly,
Mother Grav's Sweet Powderi for Children,
usedby Mother Gray, a nurseIn Children's
Home,New I ors,ourer evensnncM,nr.u-ach- e,

Stomach Troubles, Teething
up Coldi andDestroyWorms.

At all Druggists'.lSc.Samplemailed EK.
AddressAllen S. Olmated, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Llfo Is a lottery and they who draw
prizes generally loso them the next
turn ot tho wheel! New Orleans Pic-

ayune.

Lewis' "Single Binder" straight Bo cigar.
Tho highest prico So cigar to the dealer
and the higfaost quality for tbo smoker.
Lswls' Factory, Peoria, lib

Tba averagewoman goes to the mar-
riage alter with a lingering fear that
he will etUer havo too many children
r 1m bob at alL

Royal flake Works Hard.
Though King Leopold of Belgium is

perhaps ono of the most disreputable
rakes that ever woro a crown, ho Is

neverthelessa hard worker. Those
well acquainted with his majesty's
habits sometimes refer to him as "tho
Yankco of Huropean monarchs." He
works rapidly and reaches decisions
rapidly, and, being a man of almost
encyclopedic hnow'cdge, ho Is able to
got through a vast deal of businessIn

a very short time. In spite of hl
mony escapadesho enjoj'3 a certain
kind of popularity, and it has been
said that should Ilelglum proclaim a
republic, Leopold would easily be elect-

ed president.

Chinese-Jewis- h Colony,
There 1 said to bo a Chinese-Jewis- h

colony In the valley tn
China. This colony has existed since
200 yearsbeforo tbo Christian era. Its
people have a synagogue In which they
attend worship, extract the sinews
from flesh before eating It, erect tab-

lets to Moses and Abraham and aro
called by somo "blue-cappe- Moham-

medans." becauseof their blue head-

dress. OtherewiRe they are little dif-

ferent from other Chinese citizens,
hold high ohlces in the land at times
and becauso of Chinese tolerant prin
ciples have never been persecutedor
oppressed.

The Perfect Prescription,
A patient at a metropolitan hospital

goes away host satisfied when ho Is
given somethingto drink out of a bot-

tle. Tho drinking, according to an-

cient ritual, must not bo less oftpn
than threo timesa day and the cere-
mony must have smo referenco to
meals. Thodraft to he efficient should
be colored. It must havo some refer-
ence to meals. The draft to ho ef-

ficient should be colored. It musthave
a markedodor, so that ho may Invito
bis friends to smell It. It should bo
loathsomo to tho taste, so that the
taking of It may call for some heroism.
Abovo all. It needsto possess an evil
innklnn- r.,1lmmir whlr-- will ronnlro
a formal shaking of the vial
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.AYcgctaulePreparationrorAs-

similating llicFeodnndllegiila-tin- g
iticStoinachsandDowdsof

PromotesDigcslion.Cheerrur-nessandHest.Contah-is

neither
Opium.Morphinc norMineral.
TiOT "Narcotic.

fraptafOlJDrStMJUnTaaR

Six Sinn '
JaueS4

IKnpSfJ-Mtirpw- m

V&rnK

Apcrfeel Hcmedy forCortsurvi-llon-.
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions.Fcs-ensh-ncs-s

find Lossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signnlure of

NEW YOIIK.

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.
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LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.

IN FORTY-EIGH- T Hif
i HI CJRED HI.
Cold Affected Head andThroat

Attack Was Severe.

Chas. AY. Howman, 1st Lieut, and
Adjt. 4th M. S. M. Cav. Vols., wiitei
from I.anham,Md., us follow s :

"Though somewhataverse to patent,
medicines, and still more averse to be-
coming a professional allldavlt man,it
seems ouly a plain duty In the present
Instance to addmy experienceto tho
columns already written concerning
the curative powers of l'eruna.

" have been particularly benefited
by Its use for colds In the head and
throat. I hsvebeen ableto fully cure
myself of a most severe attack In
forty-eig- hours by Its useaccording
to direction. I useIt asa preventh e
whenexcr threatenedw Ith anattack.

"Membersof my family also use. it
for like ailments, "We are recommend-
ing' it to our friends.'' C. W. Ilowmitu.

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Pernna has found

permanentuse In so many homes isthat
it containsno n.ircotlc of any kind. It
can bo usedany length of timewithout
acquiringa drug lvabit.

Address Dr Ilartm.in, Presidentof
TllO llnrtm.in biinitliriuni. Columbus.
Ohio for free medical advice. All cur- -

respjudeneoheld strictly confidential.

n rj Ft ffu cT V H Kn I

For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You m
Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature W'
of AM

fir se

J For Over

Thirty Years

THI OKNTAUH COMPANY. NCW YOUR f (TV.

rgwawwwaFKtf wre.qranrv.w jjaTSBgysarsr---i

Trulhs that Strike Home
Your grocer is honefit and if lio care1? to do bo can tell

you that lio knows very littlo nbout tlio bulk cofleo ho
sells you. How can ho 'knew, wboro it originally camo from,

How it vna blenilPil or Wltn Wnal
or v henrousted? If jou buy your

coffoo Iooho by tlio pound, bow can
youexpectpurity nnd uniform quality 1

LION COFFEE,the leaderof
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol
necessity uniform In quality,
strcnath and llavor. For OVER A

QUARTER CF A CENTUM', LION COFFEE
has been the standardeollec In
millions ol homes.

LION COFFEE carefully packed
al our factories, and until opened In
your home,haa no chanceol being adul-

terated,or ol coming In crnlacl wlla dual,
dirt, germs,or uncleanhands.

In encb package of LION COFFEE you get one full
pound of Turo Cofl'to. Insist upon getting tlio genuine,
(Lion beadon ovory package)

(Savetbo Lion-hea- for valuablepremiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON BPIOE CO., Toleilo, Ohio.
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CITATION.

iHK xr.vTi: or n:.s.
Ti Ihp "iH'riff or nn oiiiUlilo "1 lln Wt 11

County, UirrtnifC
You nu hotel) rnnuiiiin.tiHl to unillioti The

lii'ltfofllniJomlnLniiliTlA niRVIng imbllca-llo- ii

or tills Cltnllon owe iu pntli ecV Tor

l(.'htucertUeMiTk irctlon w the inorn
tlaylieri'Of, la tonic iiewM'M'fr imtllmiMl in

jour county, II there lie n iieiW'er paWlmed
tfrm-ln- , tint ir u.'t ttifii in nny

ptfcUthllntli.,Mh 'n.llnnl IMstrlcl bat U
therel)noiipwpicrpublllinllti Tu'1-ei-

DUtrlct, theo In a aewipiipei JiuMlelieil in

Ute aeareetaietrlet tomlJ Wth .JnJUInl !

tHel. toeppe" npXt r'!alnr ,,,rl" "' """

dlitrlet connof ltMkell count? . to in iwl.len

t ttie CoBTt Hooip IhiTi'of in Htn-l- l !.on the lUtta Hominy in Mn . I 1"' ""
antebetastbrjMh tin t H-- A l "'

UiM and bi' to anewi-- i )ut.tl.ni Mi 'I l ' '

ort on tbf dy of Mulch A I' ItW in

rail. BBlBbered on the .lucket of nil ionrt N .

1, wbewtoFredMerflPirltliliilntllT. I A

H Bitchier, C P tnnlu Aiiliar Mchnlunt
MKtWlfeFaanleMi'Knllht.f M Int'lei W.

B Unler. Ilarry Ijiwlber 1 W unni'lnll
BT Lanier. L If Hill. Mm M It tiioi,
W O Tlltifrro, .1 V BuckholK M I't-de- n

and thebelre r llen,1mni I mm f

reeiildKi'nre unknown lelm lnu'
and enlil petition nlli'tmiK mil ". M .. lt.
JMU. plaintiff ttu InWfUllj i led .'" "K ""' I

of the Benjamin I.auli'i- i"Tn' n ii N U'
In Cooke Conaty, (now t ,

onthewatettor Clenr oik ,.f tino lllx r
aboat US mllet S '. W from foil
end thaton theday ami ji'ui Ian :,r..rnll dc
feadoatt entered ld iremiip nn.l rlerte.t
plaintiff therefrom and wlthhot .nine Irom
blm to hie duranceOne Thontnud l.illnr. ulfo
tbat the rental fulne of ireni In Twenty-riv- e

Hollar per year, nlm iillcjrei that plain-ti- t

baalive yeanlimitation on tnid land npalust
defendanuand atkt that title theieto be

oat uf defendanuand vetted In plalntitt
and tbat hebe qaleted In hie title therein

UxKKl.S' Faii Sot. bat have hefore tnid
eonrt. it It aforesaidnext regulm term on the
Bret daythereof tbli writ, with jonr rnurn
(hereon tbowiun bow oo bafe eeruledthe

'"wtTV,t 1 tOtlffl,'r,i "! "" "'"
Coart of Halted Count)'

UnK tTMr Ih It llti, an I Hi. ., .lot m.

jp v Coart, atofllee lii II.ikil'. 1 ne

(il!Wi tbletheWnddaxnlMiii.il. H

&fZj n:, i i luM, it. k

IKeti let Court II .'kill i.. i i u
15--l lly.I W Mi M .ii- - Hh hi.

Ulearsd for Action.

When the body Is cleared fur actum.
by Br. King'- - New Lite IMI, ymi
cau toll It by the bloom i heahli .Hi

the cheeks, thebrit'htnei ol the eye
the flrmnesi of lh fleh and tnu-i.l- e.

the buoyauey of the mmd ry ihetii
At C. K. Terrell' drug si, ire. 'S ''1- -.

EGGS FOR MATCH IXG

Prnin IMire-Hri'- il singleCoiuli
itt'tiwii l.i'linni CliU'ki-iis- .

The--e are the tin)! pro. ill. li.i
the world, and I der them the

purpo--e I'liey
are tils be-- t rustlers timl (orn-i'- i- on
the fnrtu. FrehEsg "3 win lor 1"

which Ujust halt what the imi.'ier-- .

II at, nod mine are a 'ood .is i heir-- .
You Will Mud theie vua- - Iresh at

Wllllnins' grocerystore, or cull at my
place (Couch's ruuoh,i h milt-- - Irom
Hasktll on .Seymour road.

tf A. M. Ai i is.
A Craeplng Death.

Mood poUou creepsup towanU the
heart,cauitin? doath. .1. K. .tearnii,
Belle Plalne. Minn., writer that a,
friend dreadfully injured hi hand,
which welled up like blood pm-tit- i-

lii. Bucklen's Arnica isRiVt. .Irew
out tho poUon, healed the wotiml,
nud gvetl his lite, lte-- t In th- - Mirltl

f'K burns ttud sores. ut i . 1.. Ter--'

Wll's drug store.

xotici:.
sJttii'Uhtilik'rs Ici

General OUlces, t olorado,

tin;

louts
Mexico Itullroaa t oiupany.

Abilene, Texm, April Jj, lUOo.

Notice Is hereby jrlvcn that there
will be it tneetin: ol the stockholders
of the t'olorado,Texas t Mexico Hall-roa- d

Company,at the general olllces
of said (,'oiupany, in Abilene. Texas,
on July 10th, 1001, at 10 o clock it. in.,
for the purpose of authorising said
Company to apply to the Jiallroad
Commission of ttie isuito of Texas, for
authoilty lo bunds on said itail-rou- d,

to determine tun amount to be
applied for, and to issue same; tho
rate of interest to Le paid thereon,
ami toauthorl.e the Hoard of Direc-
tors to createanil alllx a first niorl-gag- e

or trust lien on all ol the prop-
erty of said Compauy, to secure tne
paymentof bondsso issued;to author-
ize the Hoard of Directors to make
suchcontractsits may lie uecesaryfor
the constructionand operationof said
Railroad, and to transact such other
businessns may be necessaryto carry
Into effect tho constructionand oper-
ation of said road, ami lor desired ex-

tensionsof same. Xotlco u also Kivon,
that Immediately afier the adjourn-
ment of the Stockholders, tho Hoard
of Directors of said Company will
meeton the sameday anil at the same
place for the purposeof carrying Into
ell'ect the will of the Stockholders, In
applying for tho authority to Issue,
and to Issue such bondsnud stocksas
may be provided for, and to make all
necessarycontracts lor tho construc-
tion nnd operationof said road, and
to make sucli extensions us may be
desired and directed, and to make
pronor nmondments of charter for
sucli purpose.

Moititisll. LotKi:, rresldent,
Colorado,Toxas it .Mexico Hailroad

Company.
Attest:

F, C. Pionv-JloiiKim- j, .Secretary,
Colorado, Texas fc Mexico Railroad

Company. 16-- tf

Mr. JohnOllllland, whose farm is

uear Carney was In Haskell Monday.
He Bald he had u good stand of cotton
on forty acres and that crops gener-

ally wereO, K.

don't i:xim:ki.mi:xt.

Vtm Will Slake ' .MI-lii- ll'
Von PolloM Tlil.Ttfi Cltl-t-ii- 's

AtUk'o.
-

v..v..r noi'loot vntir hfiiltli If .von
llretl. or lmvt'imin In llif

Imek. urinary, disorders.cli.v, or "I'f
vmif oll, II' tttue to tu-l-

. I'lii'ii'
arenil -- vniptonisof ilniiKiTou kidney
iroiibles'iiml vott should iiimi reinetly
which Is known to curelliivi' Irotibli'a
nnli'lv ami siin-ly- . Doan x Kidney
I'llls'l- - that remedy, ami If you wi-- li

to beeiiriiliif klilney trouble w lihout
exiicrltiientln?, do not lull to tf-- It.
Otlier have been euted tiinl eitred
neriimneiitlv. Wll.V not follow tilt
ndvlee of a Textt- - .'illen and be i ured
yourself.'

J. (.. Urowulnir, of t.tlh. inmk-keeji-

lor ltctterton A Morton. 1

North .roll'eron !., ln at 1I
South JIarwood t.. "ay: "In I he
sprluj of 1001' I stated tbrmiali our
Dullas iiiieri that Doao's Kidney
I'llUoureit me of either weakened or

over-excite- d kidneys which had
me far too lone to be iileaant.

A remedy which can be depended
upon to do nil that l claimed lor it,
deservesnot Vjnly tho eiidorenient
of the public, but the rftmloreintnt.
I gladly allow my opinion to be tled
ii tt reoointnenilatlon of Ihun' Kid-
ney I'lIN for another ve.tr."

-- ale by all dealer. I'rlce, oOc.
Koter-Mllbur- n Co., Itullitlo, Now
York, sole agents for the t 'tilted
Slate.

Itemeinlier the uame l)oan' and
take no other.

Itev. I. N. Alvis Hpent a day or two
with Haskell friends this week mid
went on to the Gillespie school neigh-
borhood to assist In the dedication
Sundayof the new Haptit church,
which l located uear the sehool
hoiiee,
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lKiiii ,1 pure stmiii

TennesseeHhiek .lark.
Mze and color and lin
nroueiiv some unties tin
Ki'll fountv. lie i

been bred in
s and has

of

has

in by of
at my 7 of

Mr .loslett saw us at the pic- -'

nlcand llshfry on Paint the other'
duy and, perhaps thinking that he

mid another thrill to our pleas-

urable sensations, handed us the
to keep the Fnr.i: I'ni:&s

going ills another year. Need-

less to say, he struck the right chord.

When you have that hot, tired feel- -

lug, Just stepover the Arctic and
got breath from the Polar regions.

The annual meeting of the Phar
I'joard the .'Siith .I.idiclal Dis-

trict, will convene at iStamford, June
1001. C. Ti:it!ti:i,i,,

J. F. t'oi,Mi:n, l Hoard
I'lllUl A. (IllAYl'M. J

Two hundreduud llfty fresh
candyJust receivedat the Arctic.

Miss LydlnHtuart hasreturned from
visit to relatives in Coryell county.

Mr. ('. M. Chapman was In town

Appbs, oraugos and lem
ons always to be at the Arctic.

Mr. J. It. Hutto was doing business
In the county capital

Mr. O.W. Wllllums left
for Mineral Wells and Dallas,

Mr. II, O. the Marey coun-

try was In town yesterday.

All tho standard drinks,Dr. Pepper,
coco cola, clalret mist etc., ut tho
Arctic.

rOKHHHHKHKHKHKHH

This hof-- o is iitaking the seasonat my place on
CotifliV ntni'li ! miles northeastof Haskell.

)U HOCK" is 0 years old, 1(5) hands hitrh,
wt'ioh" 1 1 00 pounds. ' Jloia a dark brown with darker
points, lie has line saddlegaits;goes nodding fox trot
iiiid single foot. Is a fine singledriver and trots fast.

This horse is n proven breeder and has a number
of eolts in to show the haraeterof his progeny.
He was raised in this county lv F. ('. Wilfong.

TKKIMS: 88.00 To Insuro Colt.

A. ;VJC. Allen.
f0KOK00KK-00-0-0-- -

A Positive Nocossity.

llavuitr t" lay upon my bed lor 14

Irniii a evcrcly bruled le. I
inly loitiid relief when I tled u bot-

tle .if lt.illatd'x Miow I can
chcerlully tecomuieud it as the best
medicine tor bruisesever ont to the
allhcted. It has now become n posi-

tive necessity upon myself. D. 11.

HyniH, Merchant, Oovursville,Toxns,
2.V, JOc, S1.00. Sold by I. P. ( 'oilier.

LOST. ,

Nice mare pony, about thirteen and
half 13) hands high, dan brown,
bald face, three i3i whito feet, brand
ed no left hin 1 X K, ha hail tail cut

Tailor,
Cloanor, llnttcr..

bo

blocked,

cleaned,dyed

(inniaiiteed.

-- quare. Was In Haskell and' Mr. JohnHoward of Oio Botith side
Matuforil ro.td. Kinder will be re- - wa In town Wednesday roportud
warded by .Stamford Laundry, crops on doing well.
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veai's old and

this cniintv for several
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might

way
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satisfaction.

MwitiiWJay"jure

Old

Uxpurlciifod

PU11XJ2LL,

ISTAMI'OIU),

111

5eeoher.
This j,s i.lso line Mark .lack. 1."

hands of good form, weight and
color. Two of his eolts awarded
first premiums' at the Street
Pair last fall. In produces uniformly
good colts irom marcs. lie is live
yearsold this season.

THJOIS: inaru foal either thoseJacks.
.stood plaee miles west Haskell.

wherewith

pounds

Friday.

bananas,

yesterday.

Monday

Albln

V. AXA. IVEoIIVI3:

TOBACCO AND MINORS.

Wo wereasked recently In regurd
to the law regulating the sale of to-

bacco to minors
Not being able to givo tho details

of the law we looked It up and, be-

lieving thill it is oftou violated
meichunts, some of whom huvo for-

gotten or overlooked It, wo print It
below for general Information,

The law was enacted In 1609 and
readsas follows;

"Any person who shall sell, give or
barter, or causeto bo sold, given or
bartered, to any person under thoago
of sixteen years,or knowingly sell to
any other person for delivery to such
minor without tho written consentof
the parentsor guardian of suchminor,
uny cigarette or tobacco In any of Its
forms, shall bo lined not less than ten
nor morethan one hundred dollars."

Tlio merchant who sells tobacco to
hoys violatesthe law and Is subject
to flue, and uny personwho to
bacco to boys under sixteen years old
is alsoa violator of the law,

It Is announced the Texas Cen-
tral Railroad that they ure accumu-
lating u amount of unclaimed
freight at Walnut Springs, which
they will sell at public uuctlouSatur-
day, June21, at 1 o'clock p, in. Much
valuable freight and many useful
householdarticles will be Included In
this sale. tf

tMI lll 8'0ii m

Dyt'r, Z

Will 111 llaskoll ovory
'I'liursday. Jlats cleanedand

mado to look now,
1, miles and gents gar-iiinnt- H

anil re-

paired.

Ml Work

CJIAS.
Tnllor.- - TUX AS.
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How to Ward off Old Ago.
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The mostsuccessfulway of wurd-lli- g

oil' tho approachof old ugo Is to
multitalu a vigorous This
cat) bo doneby eating only food suit-
ed to your ago and and
whon uny disorder ot tho stomach
appearstake u dose of
Stomachuud Liver Tablets to correct
It. If you havea weak stomach or
ure troubled with you
will find these Tabletsto bojust what
you need. For saleut Terrolls drug

W. O. W. PICNIC

At Plnkerton, Muy 27.
Tho Woodmenof the World of Wild

Horse CampNo, R131, of
huvo urrangod to give a plcnln ut
Plnkerton on Muy 27, and hereby ex-

tendsau invitation to tho public to
attend, All Woodmen nud their
families uro especially Invited utto
the members of thoC. M. A.

A suitable program will ho ar
ranged uud the Woodmenwill divide
time with the young men of thoC.M A,

will be free to
nnd their families uud to the

CM. A. W.D.
Con. Com.

ei .

Mr. R. Williams of tho Maroy
was doing business in

town
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We all of Ob- -
in Their,

14

m

dlgostlbu.

oecuputlon,

Chamborlulu's

Indigestion,

Plnkerton,

Refreshments

FATiKNint,

neighborhood
WedueBday.

j

j. :b. hash,
;;One Price,

YeKffPfl

SpotCash
GROCER

CITY MEAT MARKET....

TESrt KU1S JSGLlbli, fropnetDrs.

West Side tlxe Scitdx-e-.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

Keep Kinds Fresh Meets
tamable Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh TiOti DIhIuiico Coiiuccttoii with All Points, and

Direct lines to tho rotlowini local places.
Ample, Aspennont, llnmch Itaueli, Hsliiinier.vJ.iike,

Afiirey, llruzos lliver, JfeDaniclJluiwli, I'inkcrtou,
CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

lluyncr, Orient, O.ttlin, Mnnilny, Seymour.

Loenl Exchanges at I Install, AHpcrinont and .Miindsij.
Telegrapir inessagcs received and tran.sinitted.

.r. l'OSUY, MaiiiiKcr, Haskell, Texas.

ISIiSgMgMM
HASKELL MARKET

and RESTAURANT.
M. T. IvYXCH, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill be given to tho.sewho patronizethe lies-tnurnn-t.

The choicestof things to eat will be served.

S

; TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad. I

ji

store.

Wood-

men

STAMFORD.
No. 1 Arrives from Waco, .":!." p. m.
Xo. '2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00 ,. m. V- -

UOOl) COXN'KCTIOXS AT WAl'l) FOlt ALL POINTS JT
IX (MENTHA L. I0A.ST AM) HUl Til TK.NAH

TO POINTS IX Till: OLDSTATHS!
till Cotton Hell Itoutuand Memphis,
VIA H.&T.C.Sn. 1'itfltlv & New Orleans.

Write a letter, StatingWhen and Where yon want
to go. We will adviseyou promptly. Lowest Kates, and
give von a Scheduleof the Trip. W. l .McMlLLIX,

TllOS. F. FAK.MHK, Uen'l Pass.Agent,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.

Why Sttffor from Rhoumatlsm?

Why stiller from rheumatism when
ono application of Chamberlain's Pain
litilm will rellovo tho pain? Tho quick
relief which this liniment aiibrds
makesrest and sleep possible, and
that alono Is worth many times Its
cost. Many who huvo used It hoping
only for u short relief from sull'erlng
have been hupplly surprised to Hud

that ufter uwhllo the relief became
permanent. Mrs. V. II. Leggott of
Yum Ynm,Tonnosseo,l S, A., writes.
"I tun tv groat sufl'orer from rheuma-
tism, all over from head to foot, and
Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is tho only
thing that will rollovo tho pain."
saleut Terrolls drug storo.

TheCall to Action Among Birds.

Mr, Crulg S. Thorns tolls u number
of Interesting tilings about youn;
birds In tho Now Idea Woman's Mag-

azine for June,anil speuiiof tho nt

intonations of a bird's voice
as follows; "If one liappons near a
nest at a time when tho young blrdB
ure ublo to cotuo oil', nnd gives it bo
much attention that tho parent birds
are alarmed for tho safety .of their
nestlings, they all their young to
.leave tho nest with u note I have
never lienrtl under any other circum-
stances, It is not a note of alarm,
scolding or pleading, us whon the
young uro helpless, but ono of com
muud, and commandthat bus Iu it u
uoto of encouragement,uud ulso tho
assuranceof being obeyed. This com-

mand thenestlings recognize Instunt- -

ly, uud they kuow its meaning; they
ulso obey It, If possible. I have seen
a broodof sparrows transformed Iu a
moment by it from contented nest-

lings to unlimited, restless, bouudlng
spirits that onecould not keep iu the
nest except by main force."

iei
Mr. Q. II. Taylor of the Miller creek

neighborhoodwas doing business iu
the couuty capital Wednesday.
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Snvod by Dynnmito.

Sometimes,it llumlng city Is saved
by dynamitinga space that the Uro
can't cross. Sometimes, it cough
hangson so long, you feel us If noth-
ing but dynainilo would cure It. 'A.

T. CSrny, of Calhoun, On.,writes: "My
wlfo had u very aggravated cough,
which kopt her iiwttko nights. Two
physicians could not help her; so she
took Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption,coughsuudoolds, which
onset! her cough,guvo her sleop uud
finally curod hor." Strictly sclontlflc
cure for bronchitis nud I.u Grippe. At
C. 13. Torroll's drug storo, price 50o
nnd $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle
free.

ee

Orange and Lemmon phosphate,
tho now dollclous and refreshing
drluk at the Arctle only.

Mr. J. J. Poundsof tho Marcy coun-
try was Iu town yestordny and mude
a good bill at tho furniture store. Ho
reports plouty of ralu uud good crops
out his way.

Where
Arctic,

purity Is paramount; the

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
Vory Best.

the

"I hnve boon using Chnmberlaln'a
Cough Rouiodyand wunt to say It Is
tho bestcoughmedicine I have ever
takeu,"saysOeo. h. Chubb, u mer
chant ofHurlau, Mich. There is iip(
question about its being the best, as"
ii win cure u cough or cold iu less
tlmo than nuy other treatmout. It
should always be kept iu the house
ready for iustantuse, for a cold canbe
cured in much less time when
promptly treated. For saleat Terells
drug store.

Mr. J,F. Mitchell, a promlueut cit-
izen of the Carneyneighborhood, had
businessIu the couuty canltal tubh.
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